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Ib". .:S dislose the fact, that of every ten chli-
"*Innand dWales, Iess thansmyn

ofter tieth year. * I France only one
' g4 r,'* and boys wlio are born attain that age,

"eu bolow this standard of juvonie

« heof Russia is tbe w'ed tth ls
NiationlaiFa at Moscow, in May. It is

%ro - forNihilists are concentrating in Mos-
'et oke S uthreak during the fair. The

~Ig ~Petersburg and Moscow Railway is
for a raine, of whose existence some

N'iisgave information.

%ilen~j1 CRIJNDEtR SEtN bas been obliged to
te ya chngeof air. His rocont anni-

Ildlvorod when lie was hardly able
Salit "as on the subject of the Trinity.

y ix Cristiant Herald,» whicb takes an ex-
-t"reblO ie of it, gives an opitomo that

s1MbusantiallY a Christian statement of

i W1jT11 flLoNGFIELLOW the pot died
L teeiece inI Camnbridge, Mass., on the 24th Uit.,

',,,eYOear of his age. The immediate cause of
% d *% PeritOnitis. The funeral took place

i4 )4 'Odenceo. u 26th. After the interment,
A p eanet r, a memorial service was

lr4 4adée hpot, Harvard Coliege, which was

ni"t' Of Betrola, near Turin, ini Italy, bas
Or"mand accepted the Protestant

Qi AcbisliOP suspende4 the priost and.I hu.." i gainst the 2,00 parishioners.

%1riAg= thon invited the evangelical
toi « TurIi te corne and oxpound the Word of

t% hick tue7 have continued to do "ice

%S 'oLOWAYff nlg1nd i mernory of bi. de-
~ teWI, ~eOIdowed at Egbam an institution

oeducation of women. The college'
'ePiatial ini size. The principal is to boa
Ine ~2"'fi0d ornaie physicans are to reside

0ýSUMr. Holloway bas convcyod to the
of $400,000. The students are to be

toCOtheir own places of worship.

k rfeit Sabbatih there was a public disturbance
4% gladp wben a detacbment of the Salva-

%i t. -adttook to Mard troug te town in pro.
ý-0 ie or l ad previously issued a notice

Qf 1 tht Pocesion ontio basis of sworn state-
r4 POC. utrt *ould lead to a breacli
Na TeA yw pelted witb stoRes and

% lXbbl&The Police broke the procession Up

IL)4XGSTEvENSoNt of Dublin, îs t'o be
Io o tbt DteI)cslctureship was founded in
thje r. Duif, and the trustees belongàSt,'fgencal churclies. Tbey include Lord

à& ir A~ Thomson, Dr. Lindsay Aloi.
and oth~i Lang, Rey. Robert Gordon, Mr.S "'d Otors The appointment is made for

Dir, steyeis>n wjj, delivor bis lectures in
Nbi81i thom in 1885.

idPraimewOrthiy movement bas been
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AT the recent meeting of the Presbytery of Mani-
toba, a resolution was passed instructing the Presby-
tery's Foreign Mission Committee "Ito meet at the ear-
liest possible date, and communicate with similar
committoos of tbe Episcopal, Methodist and other
Churches, to take united action in laying forcibly before
tie Government the present state of the Indians, and
tie necessity of compeiling residence on their reserves,
so as to remove tbomn from the temptations to drunken-
ness and other vices wich beset them in the neigli-
bourbood of cities anmd towns.»

Tix Society for the Organization of Charity in
Phladeiphia, tbrough an arrangement with the Penn-

ylvania Railroad and its own wood-yard, bas supplied
employment to ail able-bodied mon desiring work.
In the Fifth Ward a regular shirt-making bureau bas
been opcned, in wbich sixty-five women bave already
boon trained into good searastresses, and their families
bave become independent of furtber charitable aid
tirougli tbeir ability to support themselves. These
women receive good wages, and the shirts meet with
ready sale to tbe trade.

THa Belfast 1"Witness »of Marcb I7tb says:
«IPatrick's Day bas corne again, the only Saint>s day
we know of tbat is kept on tbe anniversary of a death,
not of a birtli. Another St. Patrick would be needed
to deans. our land of the evil spirits tbat bave taken
Up tlieir abode in se large part of it, as lie is said to
bave cleansed it of the serpents. Whetlier lie did as
muci for us as Iegond ascribes to him we know not.
But that lie was a good man, and an earnest propaga-
tor of the truti, his own writings abundantly testify,
and it is weil to keep sucli men la remembrance anmd
foilow thoir faitli.

By ber descent from Edward III., Qucen Victoria
is Duchess and Countess Palatine of Lancaster, and
the property which goes witli the titie is in addition
to the civil list granted by Parliament in lieu of the
liereditary revenues of the Crown. This estate is not
ail in Lancasbire, but lacludes some valuable pro-.
porty i London. The revenue is exempt from par-
liamentary control, but an account of the receipts and
expenditures must b. laid beforo Parliament annually.
The account for tbe year 1881 shows Uiat the Queen
was tic ricier last ycar fromlier ducby by $43,000,
thougli, in common withb ler subjects, sho suffered
from arrears of rent and allowances to tenants.

SPRAxING at a meeting of thc Scottisli Reformation
Society, beld la Edinburgb last montb, thc Rev. Dr.
Begg roferrod to the state of Ireland, and rernarked
that our rulers would discover by-and-by that wliat
Uiey bad to contend against, and what was baffling
their efforts, is Popery. In proof of bis contention
ho pointed to Uic Protestant districts of Ireland, where
everything was found weil, whle in Uic Catbolic dis-
tricts cverything was out of joint. Dr. Begg also
combated tbe notion wbich prevails in some quarters
that Uic Romisli system i. now meek, and mild, and
weak, reminding bis bearers that Rome neyer changes,
that ber dlaim is infallibility, and that to admit change
would be to confuss that ber foundations bad given
way. __________

'«ANVTIING,» says Uic " Christian Leader, " may
b. proved from statistics. The latest theory deduced
from tbem is one, started by an American bishop of the
Romisb Churci, who informns the world that thc preva-
lonce of suicide is a natural resuit of Uic spread of Pro-
tcstantism 1 A Protestant, according to this bishop, is
twice or even tbricc as YlicidaUy inclined as a Roman
Catholic. By way of proving this, lie points to Uic
Prussian''figures, according to which Uic suicides
among Protestants arc 187 per million, whule among
the Romanists they are only sixty.nine. But in Gali.
cia, on Uic other biand, thc proportion is sixteon Pro.

No. r4.

solution of the problem to the extent which our
American friend supposes. »

LETTERs from Paris say that the movement for
separation of Church and State is gaining strength in
France Upwards of ioo deputies bave assured M.
Boysset of their willingness to support bis proposition
for the repeal of the Concordat. If M. Boysset's
motion should be adopted, the resuit would be the
suppression of the budget of public worship after this
year, and the putting of ail religions on a separate
and independent footing, and Catholic bishops and
priests would be no more to the State than the Rabbis,
or even the nlinisters of the Free Churches. M. de
Freycinet is strongly opposed to the abolition of the
Concordat, and desires to have it maintained as the
best thing possible for France. In the debate which
bas taken place on the motion, some contended that it
was an international treaty and could not be abrogated
by France witbout previous negotiations with the Vati-
can. The majority, however, seem to hold that it is
only a French law, and can be repealed whenever
France is tired of it.

PART IV. Of Inspector Langmuir's Report deals
with '«Hospitals and Charitable Institutions aided by
Provincial Funds.» The hospitals in receipt of grants
from the Provincial Government are as follows: in To-
ronto, the General Hospital ; in Hanmilton, the City
Hospital; in Kingston, the General Hospital and the
Hôtel Dieu; in Ottawa, the County of Carleton Gen-
oral Protestant Hospital, thc Roman Catholic General
Hospital, and the H ouse of Mercy Lying-in Hospital;
in London, the Germerai Hospital; in St. Catharines,
the General and Marine Hospital ; in Guelph, the
General Hospital and St. Joseph's Hospital; at Pem-
broke, the General Hospital. The Houses of Refuge
aidcd by the Province are flfteen in number, three
being situated in Toronto and vicinity, two in Hamnil-
ton, two in London, two in Kingston, two in Ottawa,
one in Guelph, one in St. Catharines, on in St. Thomas,
and one in Dundas. Of the other institutions dom-
ing under the Charity Aid Act, twenty.five are orphan-
ages, wbereof ciglit are situated in Toronto, four un
Hamilton, tbree in Kingston, four in Ottawa, two in
London, and one ecd in St. Catharines, St. Agatha,
St. Thomas and Fort William. The remaining insti-
tutions on the aid-receiving list are Magdalen Asy-
luins, two of wbich are in Toronto, and one each in
Hamilton, Ottawa and London. The system on which
appropriations are nmade to these institutions is some-
wbat intricate, but quite reasonable, the ffmount of
the grants being nmade to depend partly on the work
donc and partly on the support given from sources
other than Provincial. The following are the grants
for the ycar: Hospitals, $44,83244 ; Refuges, $19,-
942. 11; 0Orphanages, $11î, 56. 11; Magdalen Asylums,
$19207.86 ; total, $77,518.52. It is evident rom the
reports that these institutions, thougb not strictly
Provincial., arc under very thorough inspection. Talc-
ing this into account, along with the stili more exact
and systematic supervision of institutions entirely
under Government control, it can easily b. understood
that thc work of inspection is a most laborious on.,
as well as one that requires ex .ve knowledge, ma-
ture judgment, extraordinaryl^ergy and untiring
vigilance. The present Insp or possesses these
qualities in an eminent degree, and the resuits of their
exercise during bis tenure of office arc apparent un
the vast improvement wbich bas tiken place-an
improvenient extending over the wbole fleld, but no-
wherc more marked than in our common gaols, wici,
instead of b.ing scbools of vice and crime as tbey
once werc, are now providcd with abundant facilities for
the protection of thc younger and more inexperienced
inmates from the cvil influence of hardened criminals,
and in a fair way Of some day serving the purpose of
moral reformatories. Mr. Langmnuir's resignation of
the Inspectorship in thc midst of 50 mucli success is
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STUDENT LIFE IN GERMANY.-ZH.

BY REy. A. B. BAIRD, B.A., EDMONTON, N.-W. T.

There are scholars who have spent part of their
student life in Germany, and who corne back con-
fessing that they ringled but littie with the students
-that in fact they neyer attained to anything more
than a mere acquaintance with the few whomn chance
threw in their way. I arn glad that my experience
went deeper than acquaintanceship. The time I
spent abroad was a most important tirne for me : it
altered my whole mental standard for the rest of my
life, and flot a littie of the influence was due to
German students. We of English'speech almost
instinctivcly conceal our emotions ; fot so the Ger-
man student-he allows his free course, and when we
have secured his unreserved confidence by becoming
a member of the same club, and he is able to addtess
us in the second person singular, the confidence seems
to us almost girlish. Such friends to me were the
members of

THE WINGOLF CHRISTLICHE VERBINDUNG,

a verbindung, or corps, as distinguished from the
singing unions and literary societies which abounded
in the university ; and Chrisiliche, as distinguished
frorn those corps whose raison d'etre was to fight
duels. Many things mirthful and pathetic I might re-
late of club doings and club sayings, on those happy
evenings when Germnan wit shone at its brightest. But
the peculiarities of the student corps have had
numberless chroniclers already. No organization could
ini the same short tirne have given me a more intimate
acquaintance with the opinions, the motives and the
life of these young men, and the more I saw of thern
the more I liked them. We spent two evcnings per
week in one another's company, and each member
joining promised to make his club life the mittelpunkt
of his existence. We will dlaim brotherhood if ever
any of us meet again, and in the meantirne no letters
reach me that corne doser home to my heart than
those wbich begin IlL ieber Freund and Vrbindungs-
bruder." The club, no doubt, has its faults. Without
German song, German lager and German pipes, a

German Verbindung would be a tame affair; and
there is certairlly an arnount of beer drunk at these
gatherings which cannot be justified on any reason-

able ground ; but it is to be remembered that these
Young men have been brought up differently frorn us,

and have neyer seen the effects of intemperance as

we have. During aIl the months I was in Gcrmany,
neyer once did I sec a drunk man ; neyer once in all
the meetings of the corps did I see the slightest excess
in drink or language. Manly and courteous, with a
patriotism almost too sensitive, those young men made
Leipzig a home to me, and made me feel haîf a German
before we parted.

THE RELIGIQUS SIDE 0F GERMAN LIFE.

1 confess that the side of German life which I liked

least was the religious. The way in which the Sab-
bath is broken is notoriouS. Sabbath indeed is put
out of the week, and Sunday takes its place. It is

the great holiday-the day on which the world
worships its God. Leipzig has church accommoda-
tion for only about one-fifteenth of its population, and
the churches are flot filled. In many of them the con-
gregationS are flot eve * respectable in size, except on
such high occasions as Christmas, New Yearls eve,
Easter and WhitSuflday. It is said that in Berlin
only two per cent. of the population are church-goers.
Pious Germans with whom I talked on this subject
would have me believe that the case is flot quite as
bad as these figures represent-that there is in the
land a great deal of religious life, though confessedly
of a low type, which does flot evidence itself in
churc'h-goingv. I believe there is truth in this ; but

so pronounced a degrec, is to be found arnong many of
the clergy-but there are some noble exceptions. And
yet the preaching is simple. I neyer heard from the
pulpit'any of those elaborate disquisitions for which
Gernian theologians are supposcd to be famnous ;
usually the sermons are earnest and rnanly-not unfre-
quently they are powerful and cloquent, as wben
Luthardt or that grand old man Kahnis ascend the
pulpit. But as one cornes out of church he finds a
crowd waiting at the door of the opera bouse for the
ticket-office to be opened, the selection on that day
being sure to be unusually fine; the waitcrs in the
bar gardens have on their dlean aprons, and their
bands of music wcar their brightcst uniforrns and
play their rnost entrancing airs. A friend of mine, a
young Scotchrnan, was a member of the Pauliner
Gesang-Vcrein, one of tbe University singing societies,
when during the summer, as is thc customn in such
cases, a Sunday excursion was organized to go out to
Altenburg by rail, be receivcd by the mayor and cor-
poration of the city, and spend the day in feasting,
singing and dancing. My friend askcd to be excused,
on the ground that his conscience would not allow
him to spend the Sabbath in that way. The socicty
was a large one, numbcring perhaps one hundred
members, more than a few of whorn were Divinity
students ; but the committee scemed quite puzzled with
an application of so novel a character ; and although
they treated my friend with perfect gentlemanliness,
tbey finally decided, with the military strictness that
rules over singing societies in Gcrrnany, that the excuse
could flot be accepted. The alternative was a fine
arnounting, if I remember rightly, to two dollars.

The German Church is the heir of great traditions,
and she glories in them; but as she stands there and
points back to those days of the i6th century, it is
only too evident that ber piety is but historic. Sad it
is that that land which awoke so early and so grandly
to the glory of the Gospel of Jesus, should now feel s0
little of its lifc-giving power!

DECLINE 0F RATIONALISM.

On visiting Germany I expected to find ber giving
up her Rationalism and returning to an evangelical
theology, but 1 found far less pleasure in the contem-
plation of this change than I had prepared myseif
for. 0f the fact that the land of Luther is much less
rationalistic than at the beginning of thc century,
there can be no manner of doubt. There can be no
doubt cither that the recoil has been especially
noticeable within the last ten years. Yet, as far as I
could sec, the issue at present is flot the embracing of
evangelical theology, but the embracing of a bard and
bare confessional orthodoxy-the mere resting on
autbority-a position ev en more unreasonable than
that formerly occupied. The Wingolf Verbindung is,
par excellence, the orthodox club of the university, and
as far as I could judge from frequent talks with its
members, they seem to have got rid of Rationalisni,
flot by answering it to their own judgments, but by
running away from it, and-naturally, perhaps-they
have rushed to the opposite extrerne of distrusting
reason altogether. The Rationalists delight te speak
of the change as a revival of mediaeval dogmatism;
but although 1 would be far froni taking any such view
as that, 1 confess that I could flot sec in it anything
more than an artificial reaction. In making these re-
marks, 1 would like to be understood as speaking of
Leipzig alone, for I would fain cbcrish the hope that
in other parts of Germany the movernent is inaking
itself felt under a guise more likely to attract wortby
followers and becorne a power in the land. Yet I do
flot know that I could have chosen a more likely place
than Leipzig for seeing such a movemnent at its best.
The City is not only an intellectual centre, but it is the
seat of one of the largest universities in the kingdomn
-a university, moreover, which bas Uic reputation of
being ultra-ortbodox, and would therefore be the
more likely to attract students of this way of tbinking.
That the movement is general is evident from the fact

POLITICS.

The state of political affairs is extremely unsaî
factory, too. The people bear but ungracious]Y
galling yoke of military despotism. Taxation isvC~
beavy-necessarily so, indeed, to kecp up the nIes
standing army. The Social- Democrats, witb theil

demands, reasonable and unreasonable, are giving &
great deal of trouble to the Government. Onie resuit

of this unsatisfactory state of things is that the wor1k*
ing people are emigrating in thousands to the Ufit&

States. It is impossible to convince the pea5ant ~ t

Arnerica is flot a land flowing with rnilk and holncy'
I shaîl neyer forget the enthusiasm of ja countryi9.O'
wbom my landlord brought to me for infonniiop
about America, wbile I was staying in Heidelberg , d

who described himself as a "recbt bauer." He 11,w
saved up almost enougb to pay a passage acrOsO the
Atlantic for bimself and bis family, and tbougbt tb$ti
there could be nothing left to wishfor ilflhe wOeb0t
landed in New York.

Another result of these difficulties, together with ti
bard times, is tbat tbey have rubbed bare and 011 de
prominent the seams of tic Union. IlTbey. thli0Jit
to make us Germans, and they bave only made lis

Prussians," said an intelligent student wbom I1 h0O
to sec in Canada some day, as wc talkcd togOtx
about these matters.

HOMEWARD.

But, in spite of Rationalism and Social. DemOctt
1 enjoyed my stay in Germany very much, and it wo
with the deepest regret that I allowed my çanadIso
engagements to call me away before the sessionl *0
over. But a couple of we eks of delighted wandCÎ1Dg
down the Rhine weaned me fromn Leipzig, and blot
I reacbed Canada again my first love bad roasseCte
itself, and I neyer was gladder to sec rny old holne'

Edmonton, .7anuary -3rd, 188.

A SERMON
PREACHKD IN ST. JAMES' SQUAREL PRHSBYTESRIAN CHURCIf, TORt0Op

ON THE OCCASION 0F THE DRATH 0F DUNCAN M'COLL, ~A
"He, will beautify the meek with salvation. "-Ps. CXl'%' 4'

The statement cf this verse in both particularse n

in the connectien of the one witb the other, is a stri1'
ing one ; at leaust it- becernes se the moment we alY
prchend its proper force. Il<The Lord taketb P'
sure in His people." Tbcy are flot simply ojet
His compassion and cf Mis care ; 'they are a15001)
jects of Mis deligbt. He rejoices ever theni witb >01'
H. rests in Mis love; He rejoices over them Wib
singing. And taking pleasure in Mis people#tb.
Lord adorns theni. The deligbt whicb He fcCIs "0

tbem, leads Hlm te array tbern in beauty. HO C
only saves the mneek, He beautifies tbem in thc 5Ct 01
saving theni. Me fot onfy clothes theni ",with tho
garments of salvation,» MHe makes these to beceflle at
the same time the adornment of these wbO '0
clothed with them. IlMH will beautify the meek le
salvation." It is this last truth whicb we are te c0'
sider this evening, witb the belp ef sucb light 05
Scripture and observation tbrow upon it. The Lord
give us eyes te discern, and bcarts te appreciate, Mi
beauty te whicb it refers !

But first, who are the rneek here spoken of ? hr
is a meekness, or what, at least, frequently 9o
among men by that name, which is nething more thao
pliant and facile disposition. It is a simple matter O
tcmperament-a purcly natural quality, having ne o
nection with the person's state of beart towards
and possessing, therefore, little or ne moral Vi
The meekness wbich is se often commendcd In 5I~
turc is a widely différent -quality. It is essentiel'.
moral ; the effect, net of terfperament, but of ac#

a <l'fruit of the Spirit.py It denotes 'thc fitting attitd
tewards God of one who is at once dependent Od
sinful ; who bas ne good but wbat be reccives, n

ne claim, ne right te receive any, even the sm5nlîcà'
save that which is accorded te himi in the exercise 01

212 P 1L 7th, 1882*
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adore the perfect goodness and to bow before thee
reogIatives of the Almighty. How much must God

Ofe do ta us; through what discipline of disappoint-
%Oflt, lass, and sorrow must He put us, before the
ben becornes truly humble and resigned to His will !1

!t is urely very instructive that the primary mean-1
109g Of the word translated "'meek," is, "afflicted."1
The. terna eniployed in the passage before us means1
POpe'rîy, suffeing, depressed ; as if to show that in
%~st cassonly when God has deait with our hard
n4'nesin the way of judgment or chastisement, are 1
their high thoughts and hofty imaginations brought

dniand the spirit rendered entirely humble and 1
hlbufissive.

i. rn eek, thus, are the'humble in heart, the poori
Ir, 5Pit, the contrite. The statement made respect-1
'ig then is, that the Lord IIwiIl beautify themn with

3lvt ion." The underlying truth here is, that He
"»bestow on them salvation. It is anc to whichi

41re'tsPassages bear testimony. "lThus saith the
%hgi and 1ofty One, that inhabiteth eternity, whosej

Fal~3 }oly; 1 dwell in the hiigh and holy place, with i
hialso that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to

"-~ve the. spirit of the humble and to revive the1
heata f the contrite ones.'" "lThe Lord preserveth the
akrPle -ë ' God saves the meek.» The key of the king-

doI s in the iiands of the humble. IlBlessed are the
P1011inI spirit, for theirs is the. kingdomn of heaven.»1
rJO4 Pardons those who are penitent. He justifies

tOeWho condenin themselves. He Ilgiveth grace
tO the humble.» He exaîts tiin of low degnee. He

'ts the. lowly with salvation. He works deliverance
for tbOse who, renouncing every other confidence, look
V14ta Ru. He saves tiiose who exercise faith ; but

SFiais faith, but meekness, reclining where it has
fourid a worthy ground of confidence!1

IGod saves the meek2' This is the implied or
"nderYing truth in the. text. Temi rthw

rwhicii the text asserts is, that God not only
SaveS the meek, but beautifies them in saving tiiem;

ttlie flot only gives grace ta the humble, but in
Riing them grace He renders them lovely and at-
trtaclive that the salvation which is of God.becomes

014e way the. arnament of the man on whoma it is

ln seeking ta estimate the constituents of the
b0«'itY of whicii the Psalniist speaks, one must begin
"Irii fongiveness. The process of beautifying tue

4killay be said ta commence in pardoning Lheir
at-Ail sin is deiormity. It is not anly a wrang

8*fiist Gad, and an injury ta the. man hiniseif wiio
'e'>8.flits it; it is an cvii and unsigiitly tiiing, abomin-

&hta Gad and toalal pure beings. There is na
r'OAta speak of beauty so long as the ie is charge-

au. etiierewith. In pardon, God sets the man fre
fror4i t. Forgiveness is not simply rehease from
billt and iroin punshment ; it is release from the sin

1elywiich draws after it guilt and which deserves
Dunish8hiient. The sinner is not onhy delivered f ram
%th) yea, restored ta favouir, he iS' also cleansed,

l"SSnitsehi is cancelled, )blotted out by Him wiia
btheO sole and exclusive power ta do this. And
thll te sinner forgiven is na longer a praper abject

0 iaersion. That in hum which awoke repulsion has

bturemov'ed. If, in the. act ai forgiveness, positive
bf'uyis nat imparted, at least actual defilement is
4Qaway, and the proper and indispensable founda-

tion laid for those graces in which the soul is ta be
1raYed. The more deep and spiritual aur concepj-

a4 f what forgiveness is, the mare closely shall we
dikoaver it ta be allicd witii that beauty witii which

clothes the. meek.
lilt if forgiveness is the commencement, it is th e

'%1lencement only, of that process ai beautifying the
% ta which the. text refets. Otiier and more posi-

tIVJ adornments follow. The forgiven are also ac
%e~d. "lTii. washing af regeneration"I is accoa-
Prlied by Ilthe rnewing af the Holy Giiost.» The
-%efig of Gad is restored ta the'soul. IIThe ncw man

suits as these, or rather, they form its very essence;
and just because of this is the soul beautified in being
saved, are the meek clothed with beauty in being
clothed with the garments of salvation. The graces
which are produced in them, patience, temperance
godliness, brotherly kindness, charity; the pure aim,
the upright life, the heavenly mind, the gentie and
tender heart, are flot only of inestimable value, they
are supremnely beautiful. They, at once accredit and
adorn the discipleship on which they are stamped.
He whose work they are does more than secure the
safety of those in whomn they are found. He invests
theni with charms, which are not the less real that
they can be fully appreciated only by the spiritually-
minded or the pure in heart. In other words, He
beautifies the meek in the very act of saving them.

SI have said nothing as yet of the sentiments which
are awakened in the breasts of the saved; the sentiment
of gratitude for the redemption which has been wrought,
and at 50 great a cot; the peace, sometimes rising
into joy, with which the soul is fiUled as it contemplates
the perfection of the Saviour's sacrifice, the hope to
which it is begotten by His resurrection from the dead,
the love by which it is inspired not only to the Lord,
but to all who are His. But no proper estimate can
be formed of the beauty which God puts on the meek,
while these are overlooked. These sentiments, indeed,
so unmistakably divine in their origination and char-
acter, may be said to do for the Christian life in gen-
eral what the sunlight does for the ordinary landscape,
lending a new chariçi ta rock and tree and river, glori-
fying its commonest features. The whole character
is irradiated by their heavenly glow. Than the devo-
tion of the saved to Hini who redeemcd thern. with
His blood ; than the love they bear ta, those who share
in this redemption ; than the peace, so deep and holy,
of the soul which has come to rest beneath the cross;
than its joy, so bright, yet so free froni boisterous ex-
citement, when it gives itself to Christ's service and
feels assured of H is favour; than the hope of a heaven
of which He shall be the chief attraction ;-than these,
human life has nothing more beautiful to show-nnth-
ing, indeed, haif sa beautiful. But they are, ini ane
measure or another, the common attainnients of the
saved. It is once more truc, then, that God beautifies
the meek with salvation.

We sec the work only in process of accomplishment
here, even in the case of the most advanced. Heaven
will first witness its completion. The salvation of the
meck will be first perfected when they.enter into the
presence of their Lord, and with and through the per.
fecting of their salvation shail came the perfecting of
the bcauty of their characters and persons. "lIt dothnfot
yet appear what wc shall be, but we know that when
H1e shaîl appear we shall be like Him.» Then, first,
when found in that likcnss-when, having "'borne the
image of the earthly," they IIbear the image of the
heavcnly "-when, having laid aside forever the sin-
stained raiments of earth, they receive the vesturc of
heaven and join the company of the white.robed, will
the words come to their full meaning, Il He wiIl beau-
tify the meek with salvation."

it has not escaped your notice that in beautifying
the meek God lends bcauty to beauty. There is no
incongruity here between object and embellishment
such as we often sec in human life, but, on the contrary,
the most perfect harmony, as when God so ws glittering
stars in the deep, dlear vault of heaven, or scatters in
profusion flowers of many hues in the green meadow.
The adornipent, moreover, is of no external kind. It
forms a part of the man. It is inseparable frorn his
character. It seems brought out rather than put on ;
resembling the vesturc of green with which spring
clothes field and forest, rather than the snowy robe in
which winter wraps ahl things. Even when it assumes
its highcst charactcr-whera what is grace here dcve-
laps into glory there, it is "'the glory which shall be
revealed in us.»

Toio one who was acquainted with the deceased
.. .IhL- b -mttr osrpis1tatcàldo peke

ship of Westminster in 1853, Of piaus parents, anc of
whom laboured for many years and with great accept-
ance as a catechist in the. neighbouring districts ; the.
other is spared ta maurn uis loss. Having reccived
such elemcntary instruction near uis home as the. pub-
lic school could give i, h. went at thirteen years af
age ta London, and for the. next four years attended
the High School ai that city. H. then taught for a
periad of anc year and nine months, cantinuing at the
sanie time his preparation *for the University of
Toronto, which he entercd as a second year's student
in October, 1873. At an early period inhus University
course uis health threatened ta give way. Attendance
in classes was discantinued for a time, and tic former
and loved but exhausting work ai teaching was re-
sumed, tuis tume in the city af Hamilton. Returning
ta Toronto, he completed his iterary studies in the
spring ai 1878 witii much honour, thaugh withaut tiie
distinctions which wauld have been readily h, had he
posseissd a iratue capable of the. strain ai mare con-
tinuaus exertian. Entering Knox Calege, ta the.
professons and students of which h. was greathy
endeared, and discharging with marked fidelity and
success the. duties ai classical tutar in the institution
for tiie hast twa sessions ofi us course, h. campleted
uis thealogical studies in the spring ai 1881, and left
the city in a state aifiiealtii wiich excited the alanm
af iý sriends, and wiiici h. huisehi knew ta be ex-
tremely thneatening. By the advice ai physicians, h.
went in July ta Wyoming and Colorado, and for a
time he secmed ta receive benefit froni the drier and
more bracing atmospiiere ai that country. But the
benefit was only partial and temparary. H. returned
ta Canada in tiie earhy part ai January, and after nine
weeks ai ittle pain, but ai daily increasing weakness,
receiving througiiout the attentian ai tiiose ta whom
h. was very dear, h. passed peacefully away on the
morning ai Sabbath, thei îtii aiMarch.

Passing from tiie outward facts aifuhile, and
caming ta its inward îharacter, it appears that he was
anc ai those in wiiose case religiaus ile begins in very
eanhy years. Belon. hie was ten years ai age, the books
whicii appeal ta tiat lii. and nourish it werc favounites
with i. Belon. lcaving London h. made public
profession af ius iaitii in Christ, under the niinistry
ai the. Rev. Mr. Scott, ion whorn h.eciierished a warni
and lasting regard. I n 0ctober, 18 73, h. j oined the.
membcrsiiip ai tuis cangregation, and, with the. excep-
tion ai a brief intenval spent in Hamilton, h. con-
tinued ta b. connected with it until God cailed hum
ta a puren fellowship. In the earlier years h. was a
regular attendant an the Bible-class, and ta the. hast
ai his rsidcnce in tuis city h. was an carnest and
devout worsiiipper. Most ai thc studcnts ai aur
Church, as you know, cmploy the sumnmer nionths in
supplying with ordinances dietnicts which do flot
passcss scttled pastars. These manths, in the case ai
the deceased, siiouhd pnobably have becn kept for r.-
creatian. But the people in mare than anc Mission
station, caming ta know his worth, urgcd hum ta give
them the benefit ai uis services. In tuis way he
labaured for tire. montiis witii much zeal and with
the. very best resuits in London East, and an anotiier
occasion for a similar or penhaps longer period in a
subunb ai aur city. It was his ambition, almost his
passion, ta preach the Gospel ai Jesus Christ; and as
if ta seize and enjay, for however bnief a period, a
gratification ai whicii death was thrcatening ta rab
hum, he undertook in the month of Noveniber hast ta
give supply ta tiie vacant congregation ai Fart Collins,
in Colorado. 11e pneaciied uis hast sermon ta it an the.
ist ai january. A ministen ai aur Church, the Rcv.
Dr. Smithi, ai Kingston, going tucre soan aften hh d
het, bears testimony ta the. wonderiuh effect praduced
on a population fan froni impressible by that less than
twa months' ministry. H1e spoke doubtless as a dying
man. His message was one the prcciausness ai
which he icît in every fibre ai uis being, and he spoke
it with sucii tenderness and inning power that the
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faitbfully and tenderly warned and entreated. To
the relatives who had the priviiege of attending on
him during his iilness he spoke many precieus and
memerable words. The promises of Scripture were
his stay and bis comfort; he dwelt on themn with evident
delight, repeating to the end such words as these :
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind
is stayed on Thee ;" " Who shail separate us front the
love of Christ? I arn persuaded that neither death,
nor liec, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things te corne, for height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shahl be able te separate
us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord;" or words older stili, in which the fatherly pity
of God is interwoven witb the fact of humai frailty,
and the fleetingness of man's life 15 made to supply
the ground on which ail the more strikingly are
brought eut the never-failing righteousness and mercy
of God. "«Like as a father pitieth his children, 50

the Lord pitietb them that fear Hlm. For He
knoweth our franie, He remembereth that we are
dust. As for mai, bis days are as grass; as aflower
of the field, se he flourisheth. For the wind passeth
over it and it is gone; and the place thereof shal
know it no more. But the mercy of the Lord is from
everlasting to everlasting upen them that fear Hlm,
and His righteousness unte children's cbildren.?»

The Church, it is flot wrong to say, bas sustaincd
a great loss in the early removal of this promising
student. To inteilectual ability of a high order, culti-
vated as fully as his years and bis tender frame would
ailow, he added a refined taste and most winning
manners. His piety was at once intelligent and fer-
vent. His disposition was briglit, almost gay, and bis
face reflected easily and naturally the light whicb
was within. His aims were noble, bis conduct at once
pure and transparent, and bis conscience tender.
Gentle, he was not facile. Courteous and obliging to
a degree in matters of mere convenience, he was firmn
as a rock in matters of principle. Take bim altogether,
he seemed oie fitted by nature aid by grace to flîl
witb honour and with usefulness oie of the mest im.
portant spheres in the Churcli. In the ministry he
would have won the hearts of the children and the
young by bis affability and sprightliness; be would
have drawn te himself the weak, the suffering, the
bereaved, by the tenderness and delicacy of bis
sympathies ; he would have commanded the apprecia-
tion of the mature and of the mest cultivated by the
boldness and moderation and fervour of bis presen.
tations of truth ; while he would have won the respect
of ahl by the integrity and the nobleness of bis ife.

Stijl, I arn very far fromn saying that it is ail loss;
that the lite bas been lived ither to ne purpose or te
small purpose. If the poet could cberish and express
Uic trust,

"That nothing walks with aimiesa feet;
That net one life shall be destroyed
Or cast as rubbish to the void,

When God bath made the pile complete;

then wc May confidently believe that the life which
bas just closed wiil have maîy botb near and tir-
off issues of good It is truc, the departed did net
preach many sermnons, but thei bis lite was a sermon
to ail wbo witnessed it. It was more; it was in a
manier a peem, a picture. Sucb a lite awakens in us
the saine kind of emetions whicb we teed when we
look upen a beautiful fiower, a fine paiîting, or some
quiet but lovely scene in nature ; or«wben we listen to
a psalm or bymn, or te some grave, sweet melody ; Uic
saine kiîd of ernotions, only far strenger aid bolier.
W. are touched and we are elevated by its blending
beauty and pathos. Who can tel what a single psalrn
like Uic Twenty-tbird or the One Huîdred aid Third,
or wbat a single bymi ike " Rock of Ages,"1 or " Sun
of my Seul,"1 or " Lead, Kindly Lighty»I when it bas
beci once given te the world, will do to guide, elevate
and comifort mankind? As little can we estimate Uic
gracious issues of -a pure, manly, gentie Christ ian life,

tien te Uic thiîgs pure, and gentle, aid lovely, -aid of
good report.

But 1 must dlose. I probably address some who
are cither not at ail Christian, or net decidedly se. O
that I could plead with you to give yourselves now to
the service ef God with the smre earnestness aid
power with wbich, on bis dcatb.bed, the dcparted
pleaded with some wbo were careless and wayward!
Wben a seldier fails la the front ranks, anether steps
forward and takes bis place. Is there not oie bere
this evening, who bas bitherto ceunted for notbing in
the battle between trutb aid errer, beweeî in aid
goodness, prepared te enrol bimself under Uic banner
et the Savieur? I beseech yeu, my bearer (bat art
yet undecided, te be that oie. Make choice bere, aid
now, et the service which is once more scen te b.e so
blessed. Take Him who ever liveth to be your leader;
thc Captain of yeur salvation, and then, faithful unto
deatb, He wiil give tbee the crown et lite.

THE SUSTENTATIION SCHEME.

MR. EDiToR-TbC discussion in regard te Uic
proposed Sustentation Scbeme is deung mucb geod in
drawing the attention et Uic Church te Uice matter;
aid as tbe correspoîdence on the subjcct gees on, it
is becomiig more aid more evident that of Uic two
under coîsideration the Sustentation is Uic superior
scbeme. I have ne doubt but (bat it wiil ultirnately
be adepted by the Churcb, because Uic whole genius
aid current et Presbytcrianism tends in Uiat direc-
tien. The Supplemental Scheme bas donc mucb good
in its day; but it 15 fast getting behind Uic age-we
bave outgrown it as a Cburch, aid it is high time we
adopted some better plan te lift us eut of Uic slough
et practical cengregatienalism in which wc are fast
sinking, aid fit us te cempete with our great aid main
rival, Mebhodism, wbich bas gaincd se much of our
grouid in the past, aid wiil gain on us stil more
unless we, like that system, adopt aid practise the
Presbyterian principle (bat thc minister is Uic servant
et the whele Churcb rather than et Uic single congre-
gation over whicb be is placed. Wbcre is the Pres-
byterian equality et Uic ministry ln making one
minister dependent on bis congregatien alone for
support, aid anether partiy on bis congregation aid
partly on Uic Cburcb at large? The Supplemental
Scberne ignores Uiis equality; Uic other puts'ail on
the smre footing as te source of stipend.

The present congregational scbeme is necessarily
disiitegrating, because wben people get offended at
their minister or Session, (bey are apt te, taire revenge
by withdrawing, aid taking their subscriptioîs with
tbem. This is oie et Uic grcatest as well as most
common evils et the present systern.

Under the Sustentatien SchcreeUic people are
taugbt that tbey are giviig te, Christ, aid for the in-
terest of the Cburcb at large; aid thus a mai wil
net be se apt te, witbdraw from Church attendaice
for every sligbt offence-real or fancîed-unless in mc
doing h. cai sec a good prospect at Uic smre tirne
of beceming an ecclesiastical Samson by pulliig down
Uic wbele Cburcb, aid destroying at one sweep ail
Uic offcnding Philistines therein. As he wiil find it
barder te destroy the Presbytriai Cburch in Canada
-begging the Anti-Unionits' pardon for usiîg ai
illegal tite-than te, break up a single congregation,
on second refieQtons-generaly Uic best-he may
pocket his grievaice, keep bis place, grew humble by
feeling wbat little power for mischiet he rcaily bas,
aid finally become a useful member aid helper in the
cengregatien.

The. Sustentation Scheme net only puts ministers
on a footing et equality as te source et stipeid, but it
brings eut practically Uic unity et the Churcb, aid
belps to preserve Uiat unity. Ail iGoverament officiai
aid Members et Pariamient look te the people as a
wbole Uirough Gevernent, whicb is enly a Corn.
rnitteceofthUi people, for Uder salaries, aid not to Uic
particular section ef the comrnunity or censtituency
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w. do so, we wil get rid of a scheme which 1

thoroughlY PresbYterian for one that 15 ; eW
be content to retain the mere sheil andW0
denominations, man-made as to Church o .
have the kernel ; but adopting any and everyl100110.
Plan which will unite the Church as a whoi ,<.

wiil educate the People in the doctrines and priJiCe
of our Church, which will keep congregatiolis 0
which will provide workmen for eery pat Of th 6A
which wiIl keep hold of all our people whev th
go, we shail thus-if w. éannot regain what « h«-
lost by our supincness in the past, at least bo<,at0
own in the future; if not corne to be what 1 w
to be now, the first Churcih i point of number'<',< b
Dominion, as we ame i point of possessioOf tb
truth. Would that we were always fist botb11
practice and propagation of that truthi1 perbSp't
ail, we are; at any rate we ought to be.

CAsky, bfarck a'and; zflL j».pigRl o

KINGSTON WOMAN'S FOREIGNgS
SJONARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Woman's For é11
sionary Society was held on the evening of~
day, March 22nd, during the sittings of the
Presbytery.

The chair was occupied by the Rev. M i ibv
land, of Amherst Island, the Moderator of tbO
bytery. Prayer was offered by the Rev. A.

The Rev. Mr. Maclean, of Belleville, gae£
earnest and suggestive address. He spoke of teto
dency to form organizations for many objectsy and 0

the special need of organizations for that whi b'O
most benevolent of ail objects., because it toucOdtK b
heart, purified thec mmd, and ennobled the life- e'
referred to thc special missions of thc PresbYw-.
Church, particularly of Uic Western section, And Co~
cluded by warmly urging thc duty of ail, accOf'(
Uieir abiity, to aid in giving the light of ChristUnd -
to those who otherwise must sit i darknes'0d5 h

shadow of dcaUi. .lo
Rev. D. Mitchell, of Belleville, after Uh igif~

a hymn, addressed Uic meeting in an eloque0t Pl
for Uic special nccd and importance of woni8O" ,

i regard to Foreign Missions. He spoke of thcele
cent risc of Uic missionary spirit ini Uic Cho' rc)~~
Uic stiil more recent risc of organizatioflS«iO
enabled womcn to taice a personal share ini C005 0t
the Gospel to the heathen. He appealed toP1 e t
te b. willing to devote their sons and daugbtW S
this work, assuring Uicm that Uicy would lct0 p.l
rich rcward in so doing. He closcd with the
Uiat many female missionaries might yet go out. aD
Canada to the Foreign Mission field, 5sst*O
Uicir Christian sisters at home. 'oto

Rev. T. S. Chambers, of Sunbury, read thecM o
Uic society for the past year. It referred t» tho
cess attending thé meeting of representativet r<'
various Woman's Foreign Missionaiy Societies
Churcb, which took place by its invitation an
its auspices during Uic sitting of theschnbll 1 g
June, and which, besides being a happy and s
ing reumion Mf Christian workers, brought ,é;
of our Church before Uic Church as a wholc, and 0
each society better acquaintcd with the
difficulties and Uic encouragements of sist« 9SOi gO
The memabers of Uic Kingston Society rdj<>'ce,.L4
welcome among them Uic honoured represef"osg
Uic Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
section, the Montr-eal Board of Missions, Uiche
French Evangelization Society, aid othe 9<'fr
working for missions at home and abroad ;ad o7,
ceive from Uicm ireturn warm assurancesOf #
pleasure which it gave thcm to be preselit. Ol
affectionate and helpful words of sympathyadb-#
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one nov auxillary bas, during the year, bcen
fornied ni Amhierst Iuland, tender the active supervi.
sion of the Rov. Mr. Cumberland ; and anotber, it Is
btlievtd, 1. lacoi.rse o!form.ation aiSunbury. Others,
l is boped, may bc formed lni the course of the coin.

log ycar, but tbis z~annot be donc wiibout the active
co-operatlan of ministers of congregatlans. As thse
Presbytery of Kingston bas se wammnly approved, of thes
artk of ibis society, lis members wouid ask for the
active interest cf indivIdual minlsters ln prounotlng il&
sucoei

IlThe genera. saclcty bas ibis year to record the
loss by death cf two of its msct valued inembers.
The fiusa called away wras Mii. Nelso, thse beloved
and estcenmed President of the Itoslu Society, who
unitcd in herseif theoffices; of president, secretary and
treasurer, and whose loving, Christian activity was thse
tnainsprlng of the sodiety. The cuber, Mirs. Macdon.
ne!], se weli known among ourselves, was one of the
mosi t'aithfuI and lnteresîed members of the socicîy
front its irigin. and lis members would take ibis op.
picrtunity of recording tbeir hlgh csteem for ber
Chrisian faithfulncss and cicar judginent, whlch they
wilu ten sadly miss, whlle they rejolce for lier that
she bas been called tu bier test anid heK excceding
great reward.»

Mis. Chambers, aller reading the report, cxpressed
ber sympathy with the society, as did aise thse chair.
man in cordial ternos. Mr. Chambers aise explained
tisai thse Sunbury Auxlliary boit now been organlzed,
and was mucis intcrcstcd ln Foicign Missions by

1means of information difruscd ameng theni by thse
Society.

A collection vas thon takers up, and aller a few earn-
est words by tbe Rev. H. Gracey, cf Gananoque, arnd
thse Rev. IV. Coultbard, of Pîcton, the meeting vas
csed vush thse doxology and beniediction.

PRINCIPAL GRANT IS SPEECH OUN TUE
TEUPORALITIES BILL.

WVe can makez maous but for a fev short extracts
froi Principal Grant's admirable address belote tbe
Pnivaie Bills Cemmitîc cf tie Rouse of Cognitons.
lu bis opening remarks, referring te tho reticence of
thse Anti*unionists as te their rsumbers, bc satid

IlWhou wild siatements are macle in tise ncwspapers asite
thse nonibers ai thse disseniients. i l only fa.ir chat va sisould
icnow the tacts, now and bora, espoclally as these il nlotp

blic document anyvisere in which tisat ielosmaîton car c
i la.I yen toin te tisa Canadian Aimanse, You fin, thse

nembets af ininisters and ccngrcgations ai every dane iea.
tion in Canada except tial;ei the Synod of wici Mr. Lang
is Moderator. Evern after ail the efforts =ade yesterdu.y by
Mr. Miecdonnt and by tnbrs of thse rommittet, 'WC

led tu &et the information. We ieanied. tied, ïhat
finiee were thirteera ministers prosieit ai tise lait meeting of
their Synd, but Mr. Lang ils PelfectlY well awalc thisa quite
atiumber of chose couid flot bc constituent members oftSynad,
because tisey were retired ministers ; that, perhapi, enly about
ballaf i t thirteen were ministers ai cangregations le Que.
bc and Onstalo. Tbat Synoti, thoen, must stuif tbc rapre.
senied by the algebralc formula et X, an unkLewn qisantu:y."

Regaxding tise unanuiîiy of thse Presbyterian Cburch
ie Canada in seeking for legistation in tise matter, bis
rensarks were-

"ýIt ta quite crident tisat Mi. Lang knowa mare about our
wChuita wb e do. Ile w -imazed ai thse amati nuamber of

our pcîitaoni cempared witb tise number of out congrega.
tuons. He sem a contradiction isciveen Mr. Flemig's
staiement chat tia have about 1,000 congregattons and bi
blami statenient thma wo have mure uhau 700 minuters. .1
sec no contradiction. lItil viel lunown tisat there arc at ail
dites vacant conigregations. and fi la aIsa well known tisai
teone miinusters have two cor.gregatîlons Tisere la flot thse
slm.htesi shadow et contradiction. Tise utateunenta af gisose
two gentlemen, ns anyone visa knows them might readily
believe, tierc perfcîly and literally accurate. With regrdi
tu thse numbci of congregations pettteflifg, it is a won.
cnderstood ptinciple tisat silence gives cosuent. Hl &Dy
one of chose ihousand congrcgations petitoned againât our
irguilation? Net anc. Tisera arc tome dreadful peuple, it
secras, in our Cisurci, called Voluntaries, atd bit. Lang
thiek hat t h=s are opposed ta our action. If Voluntartea
exact anyvisere, they arc te bc fiad in thse Metropolitans
Presbytery af Toronto. It là one or aur tisirty.threc Pres.
bytenes, and i alorte bas fitre t'mes as manp mînisters as tilas
ao-called Synod. WVcl. chat Prcsbytery met thse agter day,
and uanan;nsously and heartilyuagread te petituon, and fi bus
pctituoned, in favoeur of our bis. E"er Presbytczy, as it
w~es, will de tise saine, should it bc decmed necessar."

After sboving, ai constderablc Iength and wsih con-
vimatig force, ihat tise unton in question vas a proper
thing, and properly accomplished s0 far as vas known
attse time,'the Principal described i oppenients'
position as (chloya -

" i ce pardon for assuming ete by way ai argument
tia Partiantent would dtcani of rteiang the clai. Public
faîth il pledged, thoen. Piedged ta visai? To chia, chai wa
are the hlsteric oId Kirk of Canada. If any man ask,
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visere la tise lireabytelan Cisuici ln Canada la cannecîlon
viii, fici Churcs I Scotland ? vo aassver, la aui Churcs,
Ilow cia that be. Mr hICeMutertmals, visan y ou united vush
mouises bod ? Dures a mari le bis personal ldentlty vien
hoe la unltetu a vomie? 1 thosugisi ho oly became a
camplate mari. But, tans Mit. bleMaster, tise bodyru
united wv u as matuch bigger ibmn peur cati. That
inans tisai If Mny ville làsblger th"x 1, sny persongil Identlty
sl gene. (Lauughter and applsuae.) And visa became ai
Saloman, tise sd and splendid, wîih fils loverai brindred
wives? (Moto luhier. Lct me ask, in ail oeriousncas,
viser, là 01<1 Caada otl,? h. il not contained ln thse
I)ominion? There veremunnoritle; againitCenieetiaron le
every Province, and bir. btcMiater wouid cantersd tisai if,%
l'e% ai îhesec bail goncoffi ta Sable ls!ant or somte ather
cisarmlng place. aod declared tisemstivea the truce Canada,
tisere It wotsld be. (Aispituse.) Moto: ho biYs tisai If One
nsan bail remainei, ft would tac (fo hhm te stand up lilce St.
<iimon Slylites, andciii ont te tise universe te beisoid Lanada.
<Mare apiasse) %Vo know tiai Canada nov la ten ta
tweety t mesc as big as #hc vas belote, tisatier vety fiante
vaas cisanged rrom tisa Province ta tise Ilominian, and thatIt mighi bave Lcen cissnrd cnturely. Buot tgil assd, * %Vas
tisera notaà cantraci?' A comntracil usvien? Mr. Mc-
Master clâla Il a Comtrt wVist i Il calleti a contuaci, ln
tise minutas? le quotas, ancd quotas tnuly. tiai tise Synod
ln i8lSS tmpiorcd is minîsîcrs ta commute, in order gliat,
undes Providence, the money mits bscaàpermanent endow.
ment fur tisa Churcis. They di sc b>. a maijerit>.. WVhcn
tisaChuteS accepteiltise fUi, didtishai mc tisat thse Cisurcis
sold is liberty ef action Plr ail fimie fot $6o.=a? Mr. Mc.
bluter ays iluat tise act oi che commutera vas * sacra-
mental l' if so, il isai 1 bave tousay fit tiat 1 doea gteat
inny saçuamental &cts. I nover asc for manay for Quecn's

wîthout making the aime prayer as tise Synoci NVe balieve
tisai tise endowmenî ai Quaen's "Ii bc a permanent blassang
te tisa Churcs âd tise country. Duel tisai maurt ibat tise
Cisurcis la se have nu freedoin of action, tisat Parluament a
ta bave none, tisai tise clautcis ef tise daad band la lrrr"e.
cable ? Ne ; it m=is gisat tisa esential àpluit, tist thec fue.
cimentaI conditions are te bce maintalne. ba far as tisa
Temparalities Fond la concarned, these arc maintinad, in
aur bil. %iserc titan la tise Presbyterian Cisurcis ai
Canili le connection vush the Cisurcis af Scatiind ? i fi
identical it uour Churcis-so tise reiolution ai aur Synad
Imnsediatel>. beiore union declared. Tisai rasolution vas
rad ai tise firni meeting af tise General Assembi>.; and yeti
visen Ms. Fleming tcmpeaeey sald se int his memorandum,
Mr. Lang cisaracteritei tise statemant ai mendaclous. Coi-
ment Il cariai nI> unnececsary. If vae are tise Cisurcis, visat
are titcy? Simpir visai tbey cmit tieseacves, dmssntients.'
, lew could îisey be anyîising aise ? Mu. Lang admitst tisai
fiftean veto nesr te (brti a quorum or constitute a
meeting of Synod. Iiow tisen ceuid seven et nune coaist
iota a meeting ef Synod? Oh 1 ha answers, tise>. just con-
sîdered tsar fu was tise saime roderont, and tient ahcad witb
tisa business. Hie forgeti, or (ergot te stage, ibat tise Synod
arljourned, and tisat iliese nine mecn of necesshiy toulot pat ln
tise adjaurnîcut, and that by ne passibtility could itbe tisa
saine meeting.

Mu. Lacsg-Tsey protes ted.
Principal Grant-Qi course tise> did ; tise> bave nover

donc anytîing athe. If nine cauld do ti, rcmember tisree
aould bave dent il; ena migisi have remaueed ta go an thi
tha business. Tise Camnaittce la acqualnted Wl: tise ruies
btua rae PNliameni. anci Our rules arc tise saine le
F -sncijsi. suppose, tisen, tisai tisa Ileuse of Cammons

ohudfidi ecasary an semae occasion, because is hall
vas nom lauge enougis -precisel. tise raison fo r nid'juun.
mient -te go te anoiber place ef meeting for a le. hours,
and ibat tise> regulaui>. adjoumed, witb Bir. Speaker, tise

crl<, the mice, visatever it mi> meta, could a lèe marr-
bern, by protestlng, remaie, pretend tisai îisy varc tisa
Haule, pais lava, and assume thai it was ali tise aime
aitting? And Ifîn>. ncaid, 'Yauhiavaan't even a quorum.'
tise ready ansuer would be. 'To tiseoyeoa! snse vo aiecouly
nino, bot te tise eye oa taire arc twe isundred. We te.-
cluda ie out numbes tise men visa bave Zonea wîy te do
tise wlckad tising againit isics ve pratasted."'

ha tise course ai thse Principal's argument as to tise
fairness of tise ireatment seceived by tise dlissentuent
bencllciarits ai tise bands aftie Temparalities Board,
ho hati a ver>. lively passage at arias vush Ms. Mc-
Master. Tise addross vas cencluded as fallows ;

Il Tise itestion camas LieS ta tise point ftem vici 1
stmrtad. lid tie do rigist un Lnngsng about union beiveen
breibren. WVcdid. Dudwvodo tisatirgbtthingtetise n ghi
way? Se(as aishuman intehigencec cald (aresce.w iadd.
Tise hiatory of Canada buasahasn tisai WC acted rigst>.
'aVe bave added te aur congregationi and minlaters as thte
,aie of iven>. a yeax ever stince. Tisit là, vo have addcd
evy ear double tise nuibar af theur Synod. Mr. Lang
objýecta te tise union because it ta nos coiepreisansive enouigi.

Ho us vlang, dtia fL, te tafle che visole flaisht af stairs. but
nat tise tirai stop. * If any -i ta a Chrisian ha a tn
brothez. ' are bas lovlng wards. Surely vo arc Chnistsans.
Wby, tisan, mal lio net unstc vriti tas? Wamba, tise son af
Witless, would undferstand bas position. Whou tise Kacigis
cravei forgiveneas af tise fait lOvena, aise aswcrad, ' I
lorive ou m5a Christian.' * vsics mcmi,' isspreti
'aVamba, 1 tat aise dme net fougue me at all.' (Lugbter.>
A Seotcismn, passib>. thse ancestar ofisome an e iii reain,
viu dying, and th odpis would net alnive lssm util ise
fiorgavce nemy. Tise old minlookcd mîbîs waaîed arra
untable nov te wield a Stand, and tisai ai tise priest. and
slesvly uttereti tisa reqeiscil formula, « h forgive hum.' Wisanr
abnven, hoe turnedi te bis son, vise siaod, likel aolicHercs b y bis badilde, 'Nev, Donald, yeux iiiisera n
yeur gta.dfatiser's carte on you If yeu forgsve hlm.' Tisere
are as quirer marks ai Cislinlty te.day as tisera were la
the middle, ages. Bala.-Guabce's religion la te bie aàev
and thse Ttmlara to kilt; a Siaen said Deflr=ay. lea.%
auppaseil to e as cathoela as Mr. Limg, but 1 do not dolire
topaadotston sucS occaions a iis I speako!my love

for other deioîtnattons at moato fitting tt.nes. Mr. L4ng
opoke af i ls love for the Church cf %ceilarid. and ie dld se
un tanguage tlsat touthed oe. t sisotvei tisai a tide ai
genernus prejudice (ai aecyting S .uîîmsh ou)ls un lits veina,
and 1 lIhe a man vwitb national prci odices & but cawnnu lie lie.
lieve tisai Lanadians are ausimaieti b y samuLir sanitments for
Canala P Are tire net te love tise land in wh ch tio wete botu,
and wtee tise childttn, sptung front -ut .îma% ait ia %ive ?
'%Vu le nlt rigiu tfiai pattintir sentiment ulnuid tofluenra us
and makte us detre te sec a Canadian Church ? le ivai
rigisi. Other chuurcliessaad se. Nono rt ie olhercisurris
dran tisai the dtssentients ware tihe Lhurch af bcottand.
Thse hlstory af tise fiait eiglit )-ears hu shown tisatirea have
doue rigisi, and thse I'ailisameni ai Canada wiii say t0. for
tise giaay of this larliament ta the glory tisait rradatmes eeery
truc I'arbament, namely, tbît ut represents tise people."

WIth aur limtied space il s extrensely difficult te
malte sucis a selectien ef extracia as viii do anything
like justice te an address so.much te tise peint and
se lorcible througiseut. It bastlicien publisised, how.
oves, ia pamphlet forn, and ne doutat many ci eur
readers vill bave an epportunuiy of peraiL tn fi n fun.
il s seldom, t.hat a Pattianientaty Conuniuîitares in

the sanie space of time se mucis solîd argument as
lu contalned le tItis address, and in the equally incisive
ane delivcred by Mr. Macdonnell.

PRESIIYTZRY OFB.ARRIE. *l is Presbytery met at
Barrie oe Tuesday, isi Maru:. Prescrit, sixtiten
mnisters and tour eiders. A cati vas susîaineil (ran
the congregatieas of Firsi Wuast Gwillhmbury and
Cooltsteve, in faveur ai Mir. J. K. Henry, licentiate,
vus gquardnxice of $677 sttpend anit protuet a bouse.
Aier a short fimie requested for consideraîlea, Mr.
Henry intimaied lits decision te d,-cline the cali (ram
Angus, New Lowell, and Bornyton, sustained en
lebruatry 14th, and te accept tise tirai mcntioned.
The Presbyter resolved te meet vAtis the churcb at
Bond Head an %Wednesday, 16th Akil, at eleveasm.,
fer examiAnation and trials of Mr. Henry for ordina-
tien, and, sbould tisese bc sustained, lor bis ordination
and induction te tise charge- Dr. Fr-iser ta preside,
Ms. lames ta preach, Mr. Cochrane te addtess, thse
newly.înducted minister, and Mr. Grey tht cengrega.
tien. Tise foliowing were elected corimissioners te
tht General Assenibly -ministers, Messrs. Leiper,
McDonald, Burneti and Cochrane by retation, Dr.
Fraser and Mr. Moodie b>. ballot; eldcrm, Messrs. T.
Sbortread, A. Bannerman, J, Brown, W WVilson, J.
AL an d J. G. Heed. Reports on tise State of
Religion and Sabbats Schaels were pres-nted, and
erdered te be transmitted te tht Synace. It vas
agreed te isold -a canfetrnce ai a future nie.gon
tisese subjecîs, and a Cammitte cenaiting c-f Messrs.
Redgers, Cochrane and Brurnett, insisters, Shartread
and Allan eIders, vas appointodl te riake arrange.
menti. Tise Home Mission werk engagol mucis
consideration. Reports frein tise rnisionanges ai tht
winter's work vert satisiactory aed eecosiraging.
Nover belote vas tht 'Mission field of the Presby tery
se fiff> supplied ins tise winter season, twe Iic,ntîates
and six catechists baving been rpioycd. Saine
changes were made in tise or~;~ f statittrns, ad.
mitting et a reduction ai grats in some instan,.es, and
tequiring an incr=ae in atisers. Mr. J. Gedites vas
appointedl missianar>. fer six monihs ai M&uesîng,
Craigisurst, etc., and Mn. R. WV. Kennedy for tht sanie
terma te tht Huntsville and Port Sydney greup.
Tistre vas a renewal of tise petition ef tise Bracebridge
cengregatian te bc made a supplemented coagrega.
tien. Tise Presbytery expressed a strong desire te
grant tise peigtion as sean as arrangements cmn be
madeo wrth the aid ai thse Heome Mission Commitîee,
and resolved te miaie representatiens te tht Cern.
mitiec as te tise necessit>. ai appeinting a Supernien.
dent for tht Prtsbytery's Mission field. A resoîution
vas adopted la cennecian watis the translaion of
Mr. D. McDonald, te tise Presbytery af Lanark and
Renfrew. It cxpressed great esteoin fer hima as a ce-
presbytes and as a pastor, and took Icave ai hum vaiS
warmesi whsies far his successa an pr'ssecuîsng thse
Lord's verk ia bis nov spisere ai labeur. Nexi
regsalar meeting on Tuesday, 16th May., at vici tise
reats ai Assembly and aises matters; ai importance
wiUl be taken up.-ROUT. MOMDIE, Fret. Cierk.

THE cengregaion cf St Paul's Church, Ormstawn,
have baxsdsomely added 52ca te the satary of ieu
minister, Rev. D. W. Morrison, B.&.,making i $z,ooo
a year. Tins is tise more crtditable te iten in visa,
of thse fact tisat tiseir contribustions in aid of thse
Sciseres et tht Cisurcis are Jarger tisa ycr tisas they
have cvez been before, exceeding b>. about $zoo these
of laut year, and aggregaiing $45o. 01 tiss amount,
the Womnas Foreign Mlissianary Society contzsbuted
$92; and tise Sunday scils S36.-Coh.
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Ali 1-psrpilivi ev -h3nge qivi
W.rnnîeuide'rwe -lie sentimeuit 'f an h'.nrtt indian

who iles'lieed In -cciutt the other day thit another Indian
- vos nct a cent Lhttenan, but a itsbyterian ; - but we cai

Say kh«L "ecC la fI-. ni And a WCt~îlt.n in &e k.burcbh los Ali
l'csl >tc.an %~ho %'ar.4 tu î t~ i lcInc" and vie thinit
they will find il, "la mûcre exce 1,n way.-

A zeJlous Episcopalian, %vha sesided not a thousand
miles tram the hcad af Lake Ontario, announred with
considerable gusto ta a friand of his, that a family bc.
longing to another denominatio- Lad "lcorne over ta
the Church." Tiit friend asked the reason why.
This mis the rcason given: In, thtir Churi.h they are
vèrX. particu/a- isk,-Ihey have agoed deat of das.:.
panse. In ouri -.,, have mowre literl'y. IVé aitouw
cardtplaysn' and danssu " No commefits.

TnE late Dr. James Hamilton Lad a capital illustra-
tion of how general prayers and "oblique sermons"
(ail ta satisfy the saul in the emergencies af lite. A
Scotchman wlio Lad but ane prayer vas asked by Lis
wite la pray by the bedside of their dying child. The
good man struck out on thu aid track, and soon carne
ta the usual petitbon for the Jews. As hie went on
wr.h the time-honouitdi quotation, I Lord, turn agaïn
the captivity of Zion," etc., bis wile bwkie in sayîng.
"lEh ! man:, >'oure aye drawn oui for ttae .7e-.v; but
it's aur bairu that's detin'.1 Then clasping ber hand,
she cried! " lLo'd, he/p tl. ! h, gize uis bak aur dar.
line il t 1te 7Zhy holy vi/; andtif heu fsa èe faken,
,lh, talke hrn Io Thyse.lf" That woman knew how ta
pray, which was mare than ber husband did. An
5oblique sermon"I is nlot prayer. A piaus soliloquy

is flot prayer. An audible meditation or a doctrinal
dissertation is fiat prayer. Telling the Lord a hun-
dred ihings Hle knows botter than wve do is nlot prayer.
If persans who lead others in prayer badi as vivid a
conception ai what tbey want, and asearnest a desire
ta gel st as this poor wonian, would there be as man)
complaints about long prayers as wa hear?

Tun.#sE people wha thini: that mînisters are fitted
foi ne titavier secular wotk than presidîrag at ses:% iest
sacials and sewing circles, must bave dîscovered their
mistake when they read Principal Grant's brilliant
speech before the Privais: lls Committet on the
Temporalities case. The learned Principal of Queen's
proved himself the equal, and a good deal more, cf
every lawyer and Membez af Parliament tbat vcntured
ta cross swords with han. Had lie a seat in the
Commons hie would rank with Sir John and Mr. B3lake,
and sonne people not particularly attached ta the
clergy say ha wauld soan prove a stronger man than
either. One goad thîng about ihis Temporalities tus-
sie as that at bas shown ta the world that Presbyterian
nunisiers can hLd their own against ail corners, even
in tht parliamentary arena. There as more debating
power in aur General Assembly tern times river than
in tht House ai Commons. Any cf aur Synods is a
mare intellectual body than the Cammans af Canada.
wVe Lave great respect for many of aur public men on
bath sîdes at palitics, but st as trne that the thieory
that ail the intellect af tht cauntry is at the bar and
in palitics was exploded. Principal tirant belped on
this explosion immensely ast littawa. Il any really
great question were belore thas country, vitally affect-
ing its interests, we venture ta say that in tht discus-
sion of that question rninsters would, taire a more
promînent and inteliigen 't part than any dlass of public
men in the Dominion.

THE U. P. Churcli on the other sîde of tht lines
bas just #-on.t tbrough a masi eàý,tà.g arganagxtation.

At ane tima It was supposed that the agitation would
do considerable lnjury, but latter accounts say that
calmer counsels arc lkely ta prevail. Corntnsn-sense
people on bath aides are beginnlng ta asic, Ille it
%vrrth whlle spllttlng tilt Church for thetsaire of the
organ 1" This la really the main question In titost
organ con'trovcrsles In Canadian congregatlons. The
question le nlot sa much Il Vould the Instrument b.e a
goad thlng ? *s -.e lVould it pay ta stir ua trifé, and
finally split a congregation, for elle salie cf puttlng in
the *nsttunlent "" Tht mani wha, li the face of tht
hîctai> of organ controversies in several Canadian
-.oi;tegàtins, say 1: la bette: ta Lave proior.ied
auttie and bittcrness tlîan do without a melodeon, by
se a) ing proves that ho la un fit ta have anything ta
do wlth church manaigement An Instrument may be
a good thing, but il costs tro mnuch if Il# Introduction
disturbs tht harmony and deatroys tLe usefuinesa ai
a Christian congregation, and makes Presbyterianismi
a stench in tht nelghbnurhood. Tht mode cf con.
ducting the psalmody In a congregation i. a sauI
matter as compared with many others that ahould b.
uppermoat in the mind of every carneat Christian.
'%Ve have some excellent congregations that have In.
strumental music, arnd sorte equDly good cln that
have net. Tht Lest people In aur Lest congregations
are net troubllng themseves about the matter.

TEMfPORAL1ITIES FUND.

Tl EHE measure before Parliament for settling the
Tem poralities difficulty bas passed tht Coin.

matns, and may Lie regarded as saie. Aiter ail the
beneficiary dlaims are fully satisfied, whatever surplus
Is over Is ta Lie divided >5ro rata among tht cangrega-
tiens at tht time cf tht union in 1875 ; se that any cf
those which did flot then go inao tht union rnay have
their shara if stili congregations, whlle the rest will
romain with the unittd Church. '%Vhat the surplus
may evcntuaily be, of course no ane cari say, and
when such a division shall taire place la as uncertain
as the duration of human lite. In any case this rele-
gares thic final adjustment ta a tolerabiy distant day ;
and in tht meantime it is ta Lie noted that tht congre-
Cations indicaredi are merely those which refused ta go
ie tht union in 187 5. The-se vert very few at tht

most, and some ci them may very possibly Lave ceased
ta exist, or may have cone into tht united Church
Lefore tht periodi spokenof arrives. In themeantime
we suppose this setulement is finaý though some
think a royal veto ta tht measure is flot only possible,
but exceedingly likely. Wc arecflot airaid.

PRESSBYTERIANM ITINERA NC Y.

O U R excellent Methodist contemporary, "Zion's
Herld," ci Boston, says.

~'%Nith tLe privilege ai retalning a pahtor for three years,
the majority of the churches exchanget hcir pulpits in ane

andwo.Ourpeole avebeen eâucated ta atten chancs
andi they arc flot usually ungraleful tai thern. The negls.
bouring chusiches, whose pulpi, by a pler.sant ftcuon, are
called perm-,cnt, averag.e terms cf oniy about three years

Sonne years ago, a member of an Iowa Presbytery,
during a discussion an tht relative mers cf the pastor-
att and i stated supply,1» gave it as his opinion that it
vas better for the Iowa minister ta bc inducted. Tht
brother supported Lis view in this way * " If arninister
engages as stated supply for a year, Le mnust remains
until his term expires ; if Lie is inducted, Le may leave
when he pleases !" Evidently tht"I permanent pulpit Il
is a "lpitasing fiction" aver there. Itis afact,as aur
conttniparary says, that the ",permanent Il puipirs Lave
an average not much higher than tht itinerancy.
WVe would like ta know what tht average in aur own
Church as. It must certaanly Lie higher titan tht
Metbodist average, though havi mucit we canner sày.
onet hing as clear-the tendency as towards shorter
pastorales. Against this tendency every welI-wisher
cf tht Churcli should st bis face lace flint Apastorare
may Le too long as weil as trio short, but for every
pastorale that as tao long there are fifty tro short.
Tht practîce cf healing cvery difficulty by removrng
the minister is most pernicious in its results. Tht
parues who raîse the difflculty with Mr. A., wiUl likely
sooner or later raise orie wath Las successor, Mr. B.,
and se there as nothing gained. lifsome peaple leave
or get soured hecause tht minister romiains, seine are
sure ta ger soured or leave because Lc movez, and se
there as nothlng gained in that direction tither. There
arc cases, cf couirse, inwhlch it is for tht inte'est and
t.omfort cf all parti=s that tuet pastoral tic auld bc

broken ; but we ruait strenuously oppose the system
of settllng all diffUculis by making a vacancy.
Ministers theriselves atre oflten ta blame for very short
pastorates. Diffictlties meet thei, and they resolve on
a change, forgetting that ditticulties, even the very samne
diltaculties, may arise wharver they go. in la at tht
bottom oi overy trouble, and sin exista everywhere.
WVhen congregatlonslearn that the newminister wan't
bc an ngel, and may ot preacit ab weil as the old
ane vLan Lo Las preached as long, an-» .ai1 ministers
Icarn that other cangregations Lave difficultiea as weU.
as their own ; whan vo ait, mînisters and people, have
learned ta waik more clasely with G id, long pastorates
wiii b. thetale. Every loyal IPresbyterian shculd
appose unneccssary pastoral changes. If vo ara ta
have tht dlsadivantageâ ofithe lîierancy, ]et us have lis
advmantages alsa.

T111 LA TE ELECTION AT UNI VEPSlTIY
COLLEGE.

T HE election of President of reStudets' Society

vas, WC are glati ta know, In every way a more credit.
able affiair @han it Las toe trcquently been. As wa
have sometifrnes Lad ta say -ery plain things about
sortie of the procedings ai aur "astudleus youth," voc
arc the more pleazed ta note thîs change, so creditable
ta therriselves as gentlemen, and at the samne time s0
encouraglng ta tht genuine friends anid well.vishtrs
af aur Provincial Institution. Drunken orgies, whether
at elections or social gatherings, are net tht most efi
dient means for dispiaying either manhood or scholar.
ship. %'1e aire gladi, riatrefore, ta know that tht more
Intelligent and gentlemanly cf tht studenta are taking
matters mare Into their awn hands, and are determined
ta show that If there ar among them stilI, more or
:ewer of those who atoretime vert described as "lsons
ofiBeDal, clothed witit iniamy and wine," such are
not ta bc taken as typical ai tht und-argraduates ai
University Collage, era Lee regarded as ruling in their
counseis or eiecting their office-Learers. If a young
mari Las Utile hope cf passlng as a genjus by remain-
ing saLer, ho wili have a stilI poorer chance by trying
tht opposite rote.

FEARS FOR THE OLDER PROVINCES.

W E sec that in varlous quarters fears are heing ex-
presstdi that tht present movement ai popula-

tien ta the North-%Vest viii act înjuriously upon tht
inttrets cf the aIder Provinces oi tht Canfedieration,
se as seriously ta retard their onward progrcss in
wealth, population, and general prosperity. Tht
young, the entrgetic and weil-to-da, it la said, are
gaîng and vill continue te go, and tht Lest cf these
wiii neveu returri. A votai picture is accordingly
dirawn cf the final result. Tht aid, the bhI, the
mairntd, the lame and the Llindi wili bie ail whe are
left ; farms wili go out cf cuirivation, everything wili
sinlc into a state oif inainitioti and prernatute decal,
and what vas hailed as a moat auspiciaus moyemnent
twill be fiund in the. end iraught vitit every kird ai
disaster.

We have ne sympathy vith such prophets cf woe,
and ne faith iri their glaomy anticipations evet' being
realized. If the stted Provin,-es of Canada had
been inhospitable and barrens regiens, item which at
Lest tht inhabitants could axtract cnly a precariaus
and vcry meagre subsistance, audit anticipations
vould have beta only natural when a rich and invit.
ing country vas discoved, and offéed for rettlement
ici sorne such proximity as the north-western part cf
Canada in ta the older Provinces. And who with any
krndness of heart wouid in such circumsrancts have
tried te prevent tht struggling and povertv.strlcken
inhabitants froms malcing a change se advantagcous
te thaniseives ? Tht facts, haviever, arc in this case
very different-at least as far as larger portions cf thest
Provinces are concerned. Tht self-adjusting procass
wili go on. Sorne sections ai country will vy pas-
sibly Le scnitvhat dtplttd, Lut tht gain upon the
whole vil Le unquestaonable. Ne daubt the gain-
bling in lots, at preseritrat lever beat, viii Lave the na-
rural resuir of ail ganibling la the impovtrishment and
bitter disappointmcrit cf net a few. Buît thîs as an
incident whidi may occur anywhere, nnd indeed is
mort or iess going on ail the time ln tht varieus formns
cf speculaltton and cammerclal "corners." It is ta le
deplored that there should Le such wild tagernesa ta
lie rich without labour. That, however, .:Il speedil
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"8 ld those who thought te build up thc country
Slth ir own fortunes by lot-selling will have te be-
k0 themseîves te honest labour, without which, in

the lOgru; no community can prosper. To think,

hat her'that Ontario will be depopulated, or even
ththrPresperity will be retarded by Uic present

flioenent, is a fond and foolish delusion. Her land
ts t00 good, and her general surroundings are too in-
Vtlng for that. When the present counties cf Bruce

and liuhlron were put on the market, some who had
f'ihY taken up mere wastes of rock, or somethinge q4lly bad, in Glengarry and elsewhere, abandoned

teScernes cf a twenty years' hopeless struggle, and
%ton te begin life anew in the west, and in more

etacuraging circumastances. Did the country sufer
fothat? Did even Glengarry? We venture te

Say that there is flot a farrn in that county unoccupicd
týdythat is worth taking as a free gift, and tiat net

01%a lePinc because sorne cf the former inhabitants
have becorne rich and independent on western lands.
80 it Will be in this case ase, but on a far wider
%cl'ý Our sons and daughtcrs will carry with them
te the'ir new homes the eaergy and industry of their

fahr)and let us hope their religion as well, and will
Pn t only Britis*h institutions but Christian faith

"'d Christian marais, so as te make the wiiderness
ý'k the solitary place net only vocal with the veice of
!ndlstryt but glad with the songs cf salvation and the
"'Y Of the Lord.

TePoormean, cager gambling furore which now
e1s ust in the eyc cf many, wiii in duc time dis-

aPpear, after causing ne little sufering and involving1Ot a few in very pessibly inextricable ruin. But even
wth those who may suifer most, there may possibiy

be Sonthing to show for their money in the way of
Picces of land on which they may subsequcntly labour,

Or Uicnth sight cf which, at any rate, they rnay learn
ta oetindustry answers best, and that the vcry

P"Ueof neccssity may b. the severe but whole-
'rnt guide te other and better ways. In short, wc

4tIgl well for the ultimate resuit of the movement if
the Christians of Canada do their duty in the prenilses,

Wlihwc hope they may, and think thcy will.

sOOKS AMI 'ýkUÂigilRqE

d ASTrEP POEms. (New York. A. D. F. Ran-
dOlPh& Co.-One of these is " The Voice cf St. John,
or the Frst Enster Day," by Wm. Wilberforce New-

another, "Daybreak: an Easter Poeen," by
JlaC. Dorr ; the titie of the third is "The Eastcr

licritage.i Thep are ail very beautiful works ef art.
POcmns are -printed on fine stif paper, with

er44liished covers, tastefuliy fastcned with ribbon.
'rht last-mcntioncd one is cut eut in thc shape cf an
'kchor.

fGIMS PROM NORTHFIELD. (Chicago: F. H.

'ated fronie contents of this bock have been col-
lte rmstenographic reports cf addresses given at

t0Coniference of Christiaq Workers hcld at North-
RiMass., last August. Thc utterances of such
iCIas Dr. Andrew Bonar, Mr. Moody, Major

1h1te Dr. Pentecost, etc., on most important sub-
jects , a.nd fresh from hearts warmed by brotherly
Col'riunion, cannot but be intercsting. The bock
*il Probably b. in great demand.

PULPIT TALKS ON Topics0F THETIME. By 'the
kt* J. H. Rylance, D.D., Rector cf St. Mark's

churchy New York. (New Yrk: I. K. Funk & Ce.)

ý'h"ois are "Religion and Science," "1Religion
81 4 ocial Organization,» "Religion and Popular
Lteraturet» "'Religion and Popular Amusements."

Ta Doctor gets through the thrce first mentioned
IiIatty safely, with the exception of a rash sentence here
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GOSPEL WORK.

DR. SOMERVILLE IN GERMANY.
The following is translated from the Stuttgart

Neues Tagblatt of Feb. 28 :
Dr. A. N. Somerville is at present staying in Stutt-

gart, where, with the help of an interpreter, he is de-
livering most interesting and rîchly blessed religious
addresses. Various opinions have been given con-
cerning Dr. Somnerville, and we sec no reason why
our opinion should b. concealed. We gladly talce the
part of truth. When in olden days Germany was
evangelized, this was done chicfly by Christian mien
who came across the British Channel to our fore-
fathers. As in course of time the Church relapsed
into darkness and godlessness, God raised up a Ger-
man, who, filled with holy faith, and impclled by the
love of Christ, roused the half-dead Church from its
sleep with a truly heroic courage. Luther and bis
fellow-workers-Zwingle, Calvin, etc.-shook the
whole continent. The new life which thrilled through
the German hearts was soon transplanted across the
Channel te England and Scotland, 50 that English-
men and Scots (Cranmer,, Knox, etc.) entered into a
hearty union with the newly-raised-up aposties of
Christianity in Germany, and helped the Reformnation
te gain the victory in Great Britain aise.

-Now, wben later, rigid orthodoxy had almost
crushed truc faith among the Protestants on both
sides cf the Channel, it was agairi a cornpany of Ger-
man men (Spener-Franke, Zinzendorf) who held aloft
the Gosped of salvation. Again, a new gust of spirit-
ual wind proceeded fromn the Continent' across the
Channel te England. Under the influence of the
Moravian Bretbren, the feunders of the Methodist
Church were convcrtcd. This fact the Methodist
Churches ef England and America can neyer forget.

In Germany, nearly ail the springs cf salvation
have been dried up by Rationalism.. To-day the
rivulets cf fresh evangelical life are few, and are flow.,
ing feebly ; whi le the mass of the peeple are becoming
more and more estranged fromn truc Christianity, and
te, a certain extent hostile te it. This may flot-Day,
cannt-continue. Getmany is called te be a Chris-
tian country, and the German a hcrald cf the truth, ne
less than a pioncer of science. In order that this may
be accomplished, we stand in need of a revival cf re-
ligion. This revival seenis te be dawning on us. We
feel. at preflt, it is true, 9nly very slight gusts of
wind, which corne fromn across the Channel, bringing
spiritual lite te us., Among these we place Dr. Som.
ervillc's intellectual and deeply Çhristian addresses.

Who can fail te see the ruling hand of Divine Provi-
dence in this historically established change and ex.
change cf spiritual life betwecn Germany and England?
Providence evidently wishes that English and Gem
Christians should Oive one another the. hsnd of
brotherhood, and that thus they should, strengthen-
ing each other,*unitedly attempt the Christianizing cf
the world. "'The wind bloweth where it listeti, and
thou hearest the sound thereof.» If only thc wind
cornes, what matters it whether it cornes frorn Eng-
land or frbn mrerica? «"Corné frorn the four winds,
0 breath, and breatlic upon, tics. slain, that thcy may
live.» That the present brcath of spiritual wlnd (like
thc former oie) comts frorn God, h. only candaay
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dicated, tiat these s are people are fit for the fellowship cf
Christ's religion? "

0f course net. That is just where tic trouble is.
It secms te b. a matter et Churci architecture. Thc
width cf thc doors has a wonderful efect on the sound
enianating from the pulpit. A littie furtier on the
Doctor- begins te wonder if the Bible dues net con-
demn tic practices referrcd te, and tells us almost in
s0 many words tint h. hopes net, otherwise it wiil b.
ail the worse fer the Bible. Then ie finds tiat the
Bible dues net condema them at aIl, but rather justifies
tieni. There is tic marriage at Cana, "you know,"
and thc festivities on thc retura cf thc predigal son.
Yes, but cur pulpit talker is well acquainted with tic
New Testament, and he remembers tiat there is a
passage somewhere in it against " tic lusts ot tic
fiesh, and the iusts cf the eye, and the pride ef
lite."1 Oh. weil, the way te get over that is te say that
If'the world was then very dissolute in its manners and
amusements." On the whole it is pretty plain that
witi tic aid cf a littie wholesomc " asceticism " Dr.
Rylance could have given us a muci more scriptural
talk on popular amusements than tint which he has
given.

wio has ne mind te, acknowlcdge the rule of Provi-
dence in history ; te, whom, in ubs narrow-rnindedness,
any single Church is of greater importance than the
universal Church cf Christ, and wio* is accustomed
te prefer the supposed interests eftbis own Church
te those cf the kingdom ef God.

MOODY AND SANKEY.
Their visit te Edinburgh is te be commemorated by

thc erection ef an evangelistic hall for the city. A
suitable site, within a little distance cf tic bouse ef
John Knox, has been sccured. The evangelists are
continuing their labeurs In Glasgow with increasing
success. The meetings were again heid in the south-
cmn districts of thc city. Mr. Moody addresucd two
immense audiences nightly, the churches being
crowded. Mr. Sankey, who had been compcllcd te
kecp thc house through a severe coid, was able te re-
turfi te his work on Fcbruary 21St, and uis re-appear-
ance was hailed with gratification and gratitude. A
large circus has been taken for tic purpose cf a se-
ries cf revival services, which commence in the begin-
ning cf March. Already thc Rcv. James Scott
expresses bis confident belief tint Uic movement is ini
advance et Uic work don. in thc city at tic close ef
the lengthened visit of Messrs. Moody and Sankey.
eight ycars age.

AN INVITATION TO LONDON.
A paper signed by tirce hundred persens, including

Earls Shaftesbury, Cairns, and Aberdeen, Canons
Farrar and Fleming, Mr. Spurgeon, and 273 clergy-
men, bas been forwarded te Messrs. Moody and
Sankey, asking them te spend a year in London ini
evangelical work.

ROME MISSION COMMITZWEE.

SUMMER APPOINTMENTS, 1882.-BEtGINN ING SABBATH,
9TH APRIL.

Quebec.-Messrs. John McLeod, J. G. Pritchard, J. Fer-
guson, A. W. McConechy, and N. McLeod.

Montreal. -Messrs. J. P. Grant, J. Morin, W. A. Mc-
Kenzie, D. L. Dewar, and W. D. Roberts. b

Glen,arry.-Messrs. D. Forrest, J. Bennett, and D. Mc.
Lean.

Ottawa.-Mr. R. McNabb.,
Lanark and Renfrw.-Messrs. jas. Somervilie, A. Mc-

Auley, jas. Robertson, J. B. Stewart, G. Whiilans, J. C.
Camipbell, Rev. M. Turnbuil, J. E. Duclos and P. Langill.

Brockvill.-Mr. jas. Sutherland.
Kingstn. -Messrs. W. S. Smnith, W. Hay, John Young,

S. W. Dyde, Johnstcn Henderson, Louis Perrin, D. J.
Hyiand, G. W. H. Milne, M. McKinnon, J. McNeil, J.
Steel, D. Monroe, A. K. McLeod, and James Rattray.

Peterborough. -Mr. Thos. Davidien.
Lindsay.-Messrs. John Currie, D. Bickeli, J. B. McLaren

J. L. Hargrave and jas. Bailantyne.
Wkit4.-Mr. J. Mutci..
Toronto.-Messrs. D. B. McDonald, D. McLaren. W.

G. Wallace, A. Urquhart, W. S. McTavish, John Camp.
bell, John L. Campbell, Roit. McIntyre, C. Cameron, a.nd
T. E. Inglis.

Barrie.-Meusrs. John Jamieson, R. B. Smith, Arch.
Blair, Duncan McColl, A. K. Camipbell, Stephen Craig, P.
Pollock, jas. Dow, D. K. Johnson, S. Childeroge, J. F.
Smith, R. Stewart, Alex. McTavish, H. Knox, and W. M.
Robertson.

Ozwni Sound.-Messrs. S. Carruthers, R. Haddow, John
M. Gardiner, D. A. McLean, and N. Campbell.

Saugeen.-Messrs. W. J. Hall, John Moore, and A. Gar-
diner.

Guelp.-Messrs. J. C. Willert and jas. Grant (Kingston).
Hamilt.-Mesars- D. M. Ramsay, H. C. Howard,

Dugald Currie, and J. H. Simpson.
Pari..-Mcssrs. W. McKinley and Adam Linton.
London.-Messrs. H. Norris and J. E. Freeman.
Sarna.-Rcv. J. R. Kean.
CA atham.-M r. W. R. Miller.
Strat/ord.-Mr. J. S. Henderson.
Huron.-None.
Mfaittand.-None.
Bruce.-Mr. J. M. McArthur.
Manitoba.-Messts. R. G. Sinclair,. J. S. Hardie, jas.

Malcolm, W. Patterson, L. W. Thom, Arch. MoLaren, aand
Alex. Scrimger.

Saodt Sie. marie.-Mr. J. G. Henderson.

ACKN.OWLtDG;MNS.-Professor McLaren begs, on
bchaif f e Alumni Association et Knox Coliege, te
acknowledge the receipt ef tie foflowing smns for the
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CHAPTER XXXV.-ALICE PASCAL.

Alice Paiscal laaired Lit inta jean Merle's iaa.e wlith the
irank and easy sel.possession of aweli-haed Englishwaman;
colourlag a little with gir!ish shyness, yet at the saue tinie
amiling ivith a pleasant ligLt inalier dark eyes. The uval af
ber face, and the colour ai hier liait and oyez, resembled,
though slightiy. the more beautîful face of Felicita lnalher

ilhood; it utas simp!y the cut ious likeness wbich runs
though some families ta the remotest branches. But lier
smiele. the shape of hier oez, the knec!ing attitude, rivcted
hlm to the spot where Lie stoad, and struclr hlm dumb. A
fancy tlashed &cross lis brain, avhich chane lik-e a lght front
lieavea. Could this girl Le Hilda, Lis lit.le daughter, whom,
lac hadl scon laut sleeping in ber cot ? V'ss ahie then camle,
aile: ny ye;ýrs, ta viut lier father', grave?

There Lad always Leen a cartc'dinpg grief la bila la the
tLaight th*; it was Felicita Lerself who Ladl erected that
cross aver the tamb ai the stranger. with 'vhan lis naime
was buried. lie did flot kraow that it vas Mr. Clifford
rJone who Ladl thus set x mark aspon the place where Lie
belicvd that the son of his aid friend vas Iying. Il bad

paîr.edl jean Mlerle ta thank that Felicata Lad comrnemauatcd
thei mutual in by the crectaon oft an imperashable monu-
ment, and it Lad neyer curprised hint that no ane Ladl visited
the grave. Hiu aStiLrishmeat c DO-A. WaS it poSasible
that Felicita Lad revsited Switzerland ? Cau!d abLeb Le a
Pt Land. ia the village clown yondcr? His ma:Llet, alsn,
and Lis boy, Fella%, cauld they Le treading the amre s)
and breathing the sme ait as Limself? An agaay ofimingled
terrar and rapture £hot through Lis inntost sont. His lips
were dry, and bis thraat pnrched: hie cauld not articulate a
syllaLle.

Ht did nos know waa a gauns and haggard madman he
appeared. His grey lair was ragged and tangled, and Lis
sunkea tycs g1tamc:d with a strange brigbtntss. Tht v4il.
lagea's, wha voe vont at tirmes ta cati him an imbecie,
wauld have beca sure thty vert righ: ai this momn.t as Le
stoad mationles and duntb, starir.- at Al'ice ; Lut ta her lie
laoked mare like ane whase reason vas jus: trentblnc sa the
bilance She vas aloat; lier father was na langer in sight ;
but aLe vas not easily Irightencd. Rather a menue ai scred
pity for the furlara wrctch belore lier 5illcd ler hbout.

IlSet l'. shie said, ia cIras and penetratang accents, full,
hoinever, af genlle kindets, and she spoke aconscausly in
Engl.sh, "*sec 1 1 Lave carraed thas bte slip of ivy aIl tht
way fraim England ta plant it Lerc. This is :Le grave ai a
min I should have la"ed very dearly."

A rapid flush ai calour passed over bier face as she spake,
lu.ving il palet tisa belote, viaile a. iight salanea ciaudtd

tIl %st c n u Lez er?" Le articulated, with an ammense
effort.

.;a," she answered ; l'oi zy father, but tht father ai
et'- devait . eudi. TLey cannot conte Lerc ; but it was Lis
ton who gathcred titis slip ai ivy frot aur porcb a:t Lame,
and asked nme Ia plant it Lera. for him. WVill it grc'w, da yau
think? I

Il I shaU grow, Le muttertd.
It wus fot Lis dau&hter, thon ; Dont a. Lis awia blood vas

at hand. But tbis b.aglish girl fascanaied i, ,Lie could
not tarn away bis cyts, but watehed eve.-y sligb: mrzamett
as she carefully gathered tht soit about thetroust af tht ltie
plun:, which bc vaved vithin hîrnacif should grava. S.hc
vas rallier long about Ler tasir, for ahe 'vished thas madman
ta g j awsy and ]cave bez aloat beside Roanad Seton's
grave. '% but ler father l'ad told Lez about Lam was stali
strange ta Let, axad the wanted ta faaiiiatire à. ta hersli.
But iitil the Laggard-laaking pesant lingeaed at her aide,
gaziaigat hec waîh bas glc vcrini and suaken tyts * yet racither
maving not speakin.

.. a y na niisL ?" IIhe said, as --Il at ence it occarred
ta ber that abc Lad spoken ta biem as shc would have spaken
ta crit of tht vs'lagers in their awn country churchyard a:
horne, and that he Ladl answered ber. lie replied aaly by a

l!Can yon fIld me tome ont wha wil! taire charge f hLis
hit plant?" slh.le ailred.

jean Mreraised bis head and ':fted up Lis dit tyt ta
tht caster mantain peairs, which wert mtil' shilling in the
rays o'f t:bý siaking sun, thougl thse twiligbr vas darktning
-'ýtrywheze in tht valley tln'y lss night Le Lad slept
amorag some juniper bulles juat be!osy the boundary ai that
cyollasticn', snov, feeling Limacli cast out forever iratn any
glimiame or Lis nId Paradise. But naow, if Lc could an!y fiad
wards and utterance, there a come tu hit, ci; en to Lit, a
m=ssenger, an angel direct fro'n the irery heai of bis Lame,
who coutl tel l bia Hat .ast night Le belaeved be should
nevea kaaw. Tho tests s prang tu, bis ovea, hlessedl teazas
and a ýuaL ai uncontra'able longirg overwxhelmed hlm. fil
muit heur aI bc coutl ofI'os, whorn bc leved,; ard *.en
WhCl let be lived lasa4 Or dierd iran, Le wOUld 11=nl (C,Ud aU
long as hIs miserabîr uic cool inued

Il iii who take of otiris grave,"be said; ' T as witb
hi. W en be dlied. liespake ta nie or FelEx and Hfildza and
his motaer ; aud 1 savi thcîn portraits. Von h=az? I know
thera ail."

rVsi o who watched besîde hlm ?" Il rd AI-=
eagerly. bOh tdown bore antll me all about il ; al]
P can remembe. 1 wall tel! il aI! egain ta Félix, and

hlda, aud Phebe Marlowes sud oh 1 Low CMa and Low
*Mic ht wyl Lc Ia listea I

Thren wau n mention <.1 Fellcita'î Dame, and Jea Morle
Ïel: a teTiiLIt dimadt came ove binm a:t this omission. lie
&a=l dowa an flit gnoand beside the grac, and Iuuked ap
lna .Mice'sb bbliî yn~ Ce.,2 7 v ttb wya''a bel vert nu
langer lit ci, îth thtlie "f ifsa5 bawvet intense and
cae tbey mighl item. I: wa u auncdnezmeý-uf Jace

which Lad braught ta hin side the man ivho Ladl witched by
tIse desth-bed af Fellx's father.

"Tell me &Hl you rentemln-t" tLe urged.
I1 rememaber nathlng," Le aaswered, pressing Lis da;k

Lard bax:d agalit bas (arehead ; Iti là ulore tban thirteen
ye, Le b showed ta me their postratit. la Lis

"4Oh, yes 1 abc answertd, Ilbut she wyUl Dot let cuLher of
them conte ta Swl:r.erland ; neither Felix nor Hilda. No.
body speairs afibis country la Len htiring; and lis aime ts
neyer nttered. t l3 is mother uscd ta ta! k taous about hlm;
and PLeLe Marlowe dots so stili. SLe hiu piated a peun.
trait ai hlm for Felix.",

"laI Rolanda Seflaa's mother yet alive?" Ile asked, wltb a
dul!, achia' forebading ai Ler rep!y.

IlNo," aLe sald. "Oh I boy we DUIlioved deat aId Ma-
dame E ý:ftoî 1 She was always maute like Felix and Hilda's
muther than Cousin Felielta vas. We loved lier more a
iaundrcd tirmes thin Cousin Felicita. for we are afiad ai bier.

vI hu er liusbaad's death thit rpoiied her whole life, and
set Lez qulte apart iront everybody cte. But Madame-
siLe vas fl made se utttrably maserable by tt:; she kntw
&he wonld meet ber son aina an Leaven. WVhou shc vas
dyangshe said ta Cousin Felicta, ' He dad flot retura ta me,

but I gto ham;I g gladly ta sec agita ntydarsn
Tht ver7 laut words thty heird bier say W=n, 1Cotle, Ro.
land! '

Allce's vole trentf led, and she laid ber baud caresmngly,
on the ame a[ Roland Seitan gravedi an tht crois above
bier. jean Merle lastenela, as if Le lcard tht vards wbis1,tre<
a long way off, or as by sante anc ..peaking tai a drfm.
The meaaing Ladl not trached Las butan, but was :raveiaag
slowly ta il, and would sureîy pierre Lis heart vaLh a zew
sorrosv and a fresh pang ai retorse. >l't tond chaatang ai
tht monirs an tht sLLey close by braire an Lipon their solema
silence, and awake Alite tram the reverat inta whaeh she
Lad fallen.

"IICn yon tell me noihanç. about bat ?" she asked.
14Talk ta me as ifIi vas Lis child."

"lI Lave nothing ta, tel! u," answered jean Merle. "'I
zemember nothiag Lie said.

She laoked dowa an the paon ragged ceasat at ber feet,
vith lis gaunt and scarned features, and bis slowly a.rt4cu.
taled sperch. There seemela aathiag strange la such a mai
flot being able ta recal! Rckad Seitan's lain wards. It

va robable tbat hc Lazely nnderstood thent; and moit
1!ikely Lie could not gather rip tht mtaaiag ai what she bier.
self vas saying. Tht few wards Lie uttered wert EnglaLh,
Lut they voet vtr 1ev and fired.

".I amt sorry," she saad gcasly, "lbut I wil! tell thet you
promised ta take case ai the ivy 1 Lave plaated bere."

bhe vu.hed tht duit, grey-Lcazed village: vanid go home,
and leave bier dlonc: for awhale an tbis zoletun and sacred
place; but Lc cronched StÛR an tht gsound, starrîug neitsa,.n

=sd non foot. Wben atlait she moved as itago avay, Le
stretched out a toal.wann baud, and laid it an bier dress.

Il Stay," Lie ssad, "Itell me more abaut Roland Seftas
elidten;- 1 viii thinir De Il. wben 1 amn tendlng %bis grave."
I~l Wat amti ta tel! you?" she asked Zen:iy; "H ilda is

threc ycars youager than me, and people s2y ve are lire
sisters. She and Felix vert braught up with me andI my
bruthers in my father's bouse;j ve vert litre brathers and
mssaeom And Felt. às like another son ta, my fathlen, vaho
maya bc vil! bc bath god and great same day. Gaod Lc là
nov ; as good as tan can be.'

"A1 nd yau Ioare hlm!l" said jean Merle, ia a 102 and
humble vole, vith bis Ltad turntd avsy front ber. and rest-
ing an tht lavaist stop ai the cross.

Alice stasted and tnembled as sbe Iooked dowa on tht
grave and the proatrate tan, Il sezed ta ber as ai the
warda Lad amtat camle ou: ai thas sad. and solatsay, and
fonraà grave, wberc Rolanda Sefan lait lain unvisite an
maay yeas. Tht Lai gieam af daylaght Ladl vanihed iron
tht aaawvy pcaks, leavang thet vran and psallid as tht dead.
A auladen chili came itt the evcaang rir which made ber
sLaves;j but abc vas not tenfied, though ahe le!r a certain
Ltvildcrment and agitation creepang through ber. She
could au' resit tht ampulse ta ansvrez the strange question.

4- es, 1 love Feha,' she said samply. IlWe love each
,cilie dearly.".

4"God bits yau 1 11 cried jean Marie, in a trentu]onz volet.
"God an htaven bLIta you bath, and prenarv you ta eacha

other."
Ht ha-d lifted Lintisf up, andI vas knt-eling befor bier,

eagtn!y si:ang hiec face, ýa if ta ampresa a: on Lis mentasy.
E lent dovnhis grcy bea and kissel ber band bumbly
sud reverently, touching il anly wath Las îips. Thera staing
ta bi Ict bc hasitnedl away frot tht ctznery, und was
soon toit ta Ler saght la tht rthering gloona ai tht dusk.

Foi a littlt white langez Ala.et lingered ait the grave, thanir.
ing averc hLall pased. IL vas flot much as ahe n=ebd
:t, but it liti er ated and distunbed. Yct atten aIl shc
Ladl only utteredaond what het beart vrould have said s:
tht rave oi Felaaîs fathez. Buot this atrange kea=sol

mrbt and povcrty.strieken, wo hngard and hopebtus.
loakîag, Laua:cd ber tlaoughts bath wakaang and sieeping.
Early tht nez: znarning the and, Canon Pascal wet ta h
ha-tel inhabi.ed by jetai Merle, Lut folind a: dted and
locktd up. Some labourer Lad seen it star: off a: day.
break up tht Tault., .Alp. front wich Le migisht caitz
ascendtng thtc TatIas or taluug thezt rota, tht jochPma.
Tusec was no chance of Lia reaura that day, nd jea Merle'&
abse-nce might Last for se -eral day:, as bc wua eccentrie, and
beztou-ed his confidence on nobody. There vas latti mare
ta bc bearmed ai bin, exep:- that Le vas aheretic. astruager,
and a mciser. Canon Pascal mnd Alite visîted once tare
Rolandl Seiton'- grave, and ta tbey vent P'a theïr way ave:
tht joch-Pass, with nmc fatat Lapes afi rseing wtth Je=
Merle on tbeix raute--hopas that wert flot ful5hlcd.

CUAI'TZi XXXVL--CO3MINO TO tt5d$MSE

Wbea b ha flei cettry jea Merle vrent home ta Lia
WeiClubtd Chalet, Rlag Lirn2eIt dovn On hi, nangh bed, Aad
slept foi Borne hunra tht profaund and dreamis alc ai
uttrn chaustloa. The lait tanetnighah ha 2asuaa ndq

the stars, andI atretched upon the law jniper.bnshes. He
awoke suddealy, front tht brigbt, chtar nsaallght of a cluud.
lets sky and dry attophere streiming la through lits douz,
which ho Lad le opta. There vas ligLt enough forhmt
wlthdaw tmne mnay (ront a male blldcg-plact e L adl vue.
struced la Lis crazy aid Lut, and ta maie up a packeî ui
mas: af the clothlng Le posaesscd. There vert be,.ttet
twenty and tL!aty ponds in gold pleces ai twenty franc,
ecd-tht aaîy moncy Le vas mister oi naw hic La.ceie
bankers Ladl filltd bat, A vague purpase, d!ntiy sapinuîg
ltscfl, wus ta bis brun, but Le was an no burry ta sec a: taxe
definîte fonti. WitL lis sntall buandie ofI clothe2 and hîs
leathern punie be started off la the carîlest nays ai tht dawa

taba e Leg visited by tht yonng EngîliLh girl whom bct
Ld acc a tht grave, and vho svcnld naobably Bookeiram

on: la the mntauig with ber fathen. Whoa they veto ne
cauld find out Il Le hitieli netunned ta Engelberg.

If Lie returned ; for, as Lie aseended the sloop path ltadzig
up ta tht Tnilbser Aip, Lie tnrned back ta laok ut the Lagu
ntonntatn.valley vhert Le Lad dset s0 long, as tbonghi ne
vras laoklng upan al for tht laut Utie. Il seedl ta bat as
a iLe vas awakening ont ai a long letbargy and para.ytu
Tbiret days ago tht duli round o! Incessant toit and paria.
mantous boandlng Lad been abruptly broken up bl tht ausi
af aI lLe Ladl toaltd for and Loarded up, and thte abutai haû
drivea it ont like a maniac ta wandet about tht desuait

el ihts ai Engelatrg la a mood borderlng an despair, w bath
ma ade hlmn utterly neciless ai lis Ille. S lace thea

neys ald conte to a fraLont me--stnay gîtants from t ii
Paradise: bc haid fonielted. Stroageit aoi thet aul vas the
thought that flies. foutteen year3 Lad transiormed Las tatir
son FelLx inta a man. Jovaag ais Lie Limstt Ladl boved, anad
mlrtady calletI ta take Lis part ia the battît allit. Elaid
neyer neslased ibas belote, and a: stirrcd bats bourt ta tht very

dpts.t fils chidres Lad beeri but sofi, vague mentarietu a
hLm; it u Feicita valsabLad engrosstd adl Lis thought.

Aili o:ce Lc contprebeided that Lie vas a father, tht lattiez
af a son and danghtcr vho Ladl thear ovn separate fli a
career. A deep and poignant interest la thoe Leings took
possession ai ba. Hc Ladl calletI thent inta exrstetrac,
they beloaged ta Lim by a tic syhicis aothiug an carth, ta
Leaven, or an heit atself, couldadestroy. As laug as they tâaed
thene inust Le an indestructible iaterest for hlm in tisa worid.
Felicata vas no longer tht finît in bus :bosaghs.

Tht dita veit ihich tinte Ladl drawn around thet wua
rent maunder, and they staod belare Lit bathed la ligLa, brt

plactd on tht oller aide ai a guif as iathotless, as ampas
sable, and as death-Iîke as tht ie-crevasses yawnang a: fls
.cet. lic gased dova itt the told, gleanting abyss, and
actoa i ta the sharp and alippery margia wbere there cuuid
Le no foot-haîd, and Lie pictnred ta himseîf tht ipringaîg
serais that horrible gulf ta remeh thent ou tht cillez siar.
and the fallang, wu:L outstretched handi3 and dlutchrag -a-
ges, anta tht unseen acy deptbs belov bat. Fan thet ai
tinte iu Lis lue Le shrank bacl- shivtrnag aud terrar-stnccu
front tht tdge o! tht crevasse, 'with pslsied 11mba and Ires.
cherans morves. Ht ÏcI: tUit Le tust get back anru %aiez
standu.g.grozd titan t'iikr can d peTiions glaciez.

Ht rtuched atlas: a point ai safety, vsent Lie could lie
Ilown and le: Lis tnethîiag lambs zest asvhile. Tht %%tuat
siope ai the vallty lay Lelova hlm, with is rich mead.i ai
cmerdld çrcn, andI ats silvezy streants wandeting tbrungt
thera. Little iiasms and cha!ets vert dotted about, avine ai
thein clingiag ta tht sides ai tht rock opposite ta Lit. or
nesting an thetory edgt ai precapices thaniands affect deep,
and looking as if they vent about ta slip aver thent. lie
felt bis hestI grole giddy as Le Iaoked a tIsent, and tbuurta
o! tht children a: play la sncb dangerous piaygrounds.
There vert a 1ev grey clondi bsugang about tht Tai.as, and
caught upo tht sharp hara ai the rugged peuki around iti:
valley. Every peansd precipice Lie 1mev ; they had t-t
bis refuge mn tise bouts 01 Lit geaiesi anguuhb. BUitst
paissîd limbsanmd ibis gsddy Ltad counicta bc trusteas au
carry bat there again. Ht hiad lait bas lust hope ci maaiarg
any atanemens. Hope vas Cat; vas lte -a bat lits an-
donable courage misa? I' vu, tht fast faculty srtaac
made Las presn: llIe endurable.

lie lay motionless for bonts, netaes iasttnazag nu: auutia.
'ict he beard, las tht metory ai Il often came back tu han
sa afttz yesrs, thet iakliag afiannumtrabie boita fromtat
pastunes belav Lins, and àrond Lit ; and tht voes oi
many =fterfali rahing dlovn siruugh thse pute furesu iantu
tht valy; andI thet osslng toand Ira ai tht iaterwer
branches ai tht trees. And Le sam tht sunlifb: stemarog

fron on poit t anohes chaed y th iLi~sv uS~ac

,-ole ia gtssl zaxuti dispeirse the dimmin t t it. 1a

for a litat tintesdat Icavang a: brighter sud decina .aan
belote. Ht vas anconscuns of it ail, b Le v en unaaac
tha: bis brasa vasa: vai ail, until auddenly, tifke a flash,
there rose u,,aa Lit the cItai, resolute, unchangeabar .arats
mation, 11 yuil go ta En land"

He atanted up ai ance, sud scired bis bondie and Lis alpan-
stock. Tht afrnoon was fan adivanced, but there wau tim:
cnougb ta reacis the Engedlenalp, seherc Lie couîd szay tILt
ni bt, andI go on an tht uaotninlg ta Mteinge Hte cuaaft LIC
angnd la three days.

The days 1-sao short a tîrsa sepatatcdl it Iront tht
country and thtcLhome front vbach Le Ladl been ea..i au
many ytas Any day durnag thoefutecayears lit .-.
have, stidi hor.,ward as bit vwu doilit novçq; but ihtit hi..
flot been flit irmswiible Longer an Las Lecant that a. L
moment drove biet thifthci. Hte Lad beta vai)i scr&..
satisfy b:mself vith tani; but even these. dry sudezp.
and battez as thty vert, Ladl laileI Lit. Ht Lad loi au.
=ud haviag lait ail, Le vas coming to biouscll.

There vas not tht slmghtest itar aI detection iu Las tiai
A grey.aintd m=s wlth bowed shouldens, and scamra iad
niasvtd face, who Ladl lait cvtry traut ai the iastiduuast.
whleh hll verged upon foppciy, la the handiome sand proi

P C n u R o a d S fo n , ra n u n r ada o f recog n it ion , m o rt

espetl sRln Sefon Ladl b= ec toned amung &b:.
dea ub~ o may a bang ytar. Tht latazatuts ci
tht dead dita ida thent, Lavrerez caanng tht artilà an31

tht mtmoaftt. Sgme Leas .m&y long tgkectpa:caa
sharp and dlcas an tsesiis acbs:nce, but oh, wau 'ýu
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oslnward cye I cornes to look for lit haw duil and blurrd lt
lies there, like a fotgotten photograçs which bu crown
fadeti andi staineti ln some seldom.vlsited cabinet i

jean Merle travelieti, as a man of bis cias wotsld trsvcl,
ln a third-dlass waggon andi a slow train ; but hie kept on,
stopplng nowhere for test, andi advancing as rapily as hae
cotxid, utdl on the third day. lu the gicy cf the cvening. ha
saw the ehaik-ine cf the Enith cosat rising açainst the (tcint
yellaw llght of the sunset ; and as nigit (cil his tact once
more tro 'd upon bis native sos).

bo fat bc bail bac sîiply yseldlng tai bis blinti andi irre-
sistible Ioning ta Cet back t0 Englanul, and nearer ta his
ut:known ct ,lten. He hid heatd se ttt cf thani froni
Alice Pascal, that hae couid no longer test without knowing
more. IIow on carry out ha: actentions hae dld not know.
andtie had hardly given ar a thought. But now, as hie
stroliad slowly along the flat andi sactiy shore for an heut or
two, wv:th the datkness biding bath &et andi landi framn im,
except the spot on whacb hie stood. hae began ta conuader
what staps hae must talce ïo 1=a wbat hae wanted te knew.
and te sac their happics air off waîhent ln acy wray an-
ciangering si. 1-e haul purebaseti It at tue hcavy a p;ice te
bie wiling te place it in any perdl noi.

That Fchcîîta bas Iclit lUveisboreugh ha ie hear asain
lier owe lips, but thare vuas ne other place irberc haeiras
sura et discovericg liar pi esctit aboac, fer Londrn Nvas tee
ide a csîy, even ifab she d carrieti ont baer intention of liv-

ing thare, for hlm te ascertamn whara a dwelt. Phebe
Marlowe would ceitainiy know wisere ha coutld bcd t'am,
for the English girl at Relandi Seftocs grave hart spolcan cf
Phabe as familtarly as of Fehtx and Hlilda-spoken of ber, in
tact, az if she ware oe of the family. There iroulti bc nec
danger le sackieg out Phebe Marlowe. If bis own tnaîher
couiti not have recognizeul ber soc in the ruggad peasant hoe
hart becoe, there iras ne chance of a young girl sucb 1.1
Phabe hai been evar tthinking ot Rolandi Sefton ie conne-
tien ithl ham; and lie couiti learn ail hae wishad te know
tramn ber.

Hel iras curefui te take the precantion cf exchanRing bis
fereign garb of a Sris pasant for the dress et an Engliah
mcbansc. Tht change did net maire hlm leck any more
like bis aid self. fer there vuas ne longer any incongrtuty in
bis appearance. No soul an earth knew that hae hasi net
diad mnany years 2go, axcept Felîcata. Ha msght sauntar
demn the streets cf bis native coule ie broad daylight an a
market-day, andi net a si -nscion iroulti cross any braie that
hart vras their old towns-nan, Rolandi Setton, the frandulent
bunker.

Vat hae limeti bis jouraay soas net te reach Riversboreugb
betore tht eveicg et the next day ; andi it wau growieg dusir
irben hae paceti oece more the familierstrects. slowly and et
every ste pgathcring upsome sharp remanîscene of the p&st.
1-iem litte watt rhey abangeti 1 Tht aId Grammar-school,
math iii gray malis andi meitîcuati windows, tooketi exactly
as it hati donc e n lie w&s yet a boy wearing bas colale
cap, andi carrysng bis satchal ofischool.books. Iis nansee
knaw, mas paineati n gotti on a black tablai on the wails
tauîde as a schoiar irbe hart gainecl a schelarabap. Most et
the sholis on catit sida of the stretis bore the saime namas
andi leoketi but lîttie altcrcd. Ie the churchyard tht sane

grva-stoes mare standing as they stood ivhen hc. as a chld,
spalt ont titr inscriptions through tht apten raings whicb
separateti thcm fram tht casmay. There vras a zigzag
crack le ont of tht fag-stoneso wbich was oe of bis carltics
recellecions; ha Sod andi put lits clnmisy boot ispon it as
ba bai allen plactIl bis litie foot le ibose childish yaars,
anti lcanng bias htad againsi thet railinga ot the cbnrcbyard,
uhere al his Eeglish forefthars for many a gaceration mare
buzseul, hc waiteti as il for semti voica te sp=ak te hlme.

Suddeely thse bala se tht dark tomer above hlmi rang ont
a pecai, clanging andi caaslg nemisily togaiher as if te give
hlm a veicoma. Tbcy liad rang se tht day ha broh Fe-
licita borne after theîr long weddieg journcy. It mau Frlday
nsght, tht ni ght whca the rangera hai aiwa--ys bae useti tc,
pracîse. sett dayswhe han-aschurchwardcn. Tht pain
of hang thani mas italrablc;- lie coulti bear ne more that

* niglit. Net darseg te go on and leook at the bouse where
hae mas berr, and irbare bits cbsîdrets hau been bore, but
whibch ha coulti never mort enter, hae sought out a quiet
Iee, anti shut baueit up le a garret thare ta iliink, and ai
last tei slcep.

HI TCHES A T THE A L ZA .

A raent bitat tht aer= occurreti ai a fashionabla Eng.
Ilshmaîarlig-place. A large Party hart assemblad ie one ai
the churchas. thera to mitncis tht nuptiais af thse natte et a
prominent citizen. tabac at mas dascovarai tht las: mo-
ment that tht regastrar, n-ho, bai the lacarise an lis pocicet,
hati noi arireti. At tht suggestion of tht officiatîeg dargy.
ma, tht ctremony vuas tialayeti fez a sbort time. whitt one
of tht Party went se searcli cf tht errant ragisirar. Uts of-
fice was tsa first place vistaid; but bcha a gene out. andl
nozhsng mas kootan ai lias wrrabeuts. Tha= tisa rmen-
Cat repairat ins bot baste te his rasidence, whics happeneti
te ha soea distanice ont of tain, an.d mcanwhàse. tht party
at the chapel bcç»mîeg impatet, athar scouts mare de.
spatcheti mi vanous dîractens. At tangth t n-as ascarîsneti
tisai tht wortby regiraz hart at toma by an aarly train.

adi as i was amposaiblc tsai lic could rature se urne, tht
wedding bat ta bc pastpozset ti) the foUlowîng day. Tht
bitait, Ai appereti. had eccurret irougli tht ragutrr hâv-
ieg icavti ne intimation of tht day andti or e tht in-
tendati marine.

Flaklenesa on tht part of bot groomas and bridas bas
been a truitfnl source ot hutchas at the altar. Thse is a
&tory tolti of a ttstîc airain, irbo, men asesia irbethar ha
weuld taire bis partnearte bc bis iatiidet wit, replied, witb
shareefnl sudacison . IlYea, 1'.n itis';- but I'ti a much
siglat ratlier bave baer usiter." An equally tecrskabit ie.
stance, wlisch mui bc authenut.ta narratati by a Bltgate
minastez. la ibi case a hstc bhati occrtrreti ai the anisai.
Juoutgh tht absence of wstness, aend tht bride berself hart
zuarmeantcd the diafimcuty Dy geang toi imo frenuso c-ne of

themn being bier cousins,%a bloomrng ss, siomewhat younger
than hersait. Whan, ai iength, tht parties had, beent prc-
pcrty arrangei, aert the minister wus about te preceeti wiih
the ceremoey, tht bridagroorn suddenly salti: IlWad ye
bide a wcet, air?" IlOh, irbat la il now P?" askeat thse ex-
asperatedl clergyman. "el"replieti the vfadultieg
groom," i vas juat Can te say that If It wad ha the aime
te yeu, I md rather bac that &ne "-pletng te the brida.
mali. "A ruit cxtreoidinary tantement te msêkc ai this
stage., loin afrîsit ia'a tee late te talir of such a thieg nom."
.. ait ?." returnati tht bridegroor, ie a tone ot calin resig-
snation tei the inesitable, Il Veel, then, air, je mn mast
gang on."

Tht gentleman ishe se inpportmntly daclareti bis prerer.
ente for the slater ce bis bride, Is oely one ot nay who
hava mader simnilarly ecceetricr replies te the all-irnp.rtant
queston. Oe hast y individual. on bcbng askeat ife ha multi
taie tht lady by bis aida te ha bis mitle, testly responedt:

'I- course Iwill ; that's what I cama hart f or."
C a ratent occasion an eccentria bridegooru, ichan le.

terrog&ted in the usw,. tashion as te tht acceptante cf bis
brida, persisted inl rrending, te tht confusion anti ha.
wildermaot af the affît' ating clergyman " lYes, for a fort.
nigbt -"I a declaration %vbicb mws the occasion of ne litile
troubla anti perptexaty, though the tifilculîy mas nltimately
overtoma.

We wiil conclude witb a cas in whfch a somewbat beri.
ans obstacle te tht calebration of a marriaga ias removati
et the elevant bohur by tht intervention of a beneficeet
fash cf clarical ja-alousy. In a westamn Bcottish town oe
cvening, there watt se many marniagas, thst an nf'rtunate
coupla who had arrangeti te bc uniteti ai tht minlaîer'
hanse were unable to procure a cab ta convey thema thither
tii long past tht heur appointes!i; anti whan at lasi they
aleeti ai tht doc: of the mi=ns and, rang the bell, it vas
approachieg midnîghi. A louti anti somewhat indignant
vaste preseîly responed from a bedreoom modem upsiairs.
Zemandsng ta know irbo was Usera. Tht situation vus
btielly explaineti; but tht voic-ithat af the Rev MNr.
W-. minuster of the birai chicg cf the Ahbey Churcit-
proveti inexorable. I canot ha p bt," mas tht uliîmatum
reteat; ":yen must just go home anti tome bacir te.
maom." " Oh, Nir. W-, je ken we canna gang haine
wlthont bain' marrieti," struck le a female voice. "sBot
n-at weelti you have me do? CalI np the n-hala bouse
hecuse oi your buegling ?"II 'Caulti yeu ne tiaet on-ar
the indton, uit?" "lNansense; it is impossible." saOh,
yen micht, sir; ye kan n-e attend the Abbey on >our day,
antinean Mr. B-'s." This final, stroke ofpolicy provati
irreistible, for b eiteen Mr. W- and Mc. B , mieis-
ter et the secandi charge ef tht same churals, thera sebsistati
a goati c] fpratr'ssianal jaalousy. Tht minden- as put
donn tht gas tightad, the eer opeetti, anti tht marriaga
of tht trinsephant diplomatists tiuly solemeizeti.

19H47 MA4KES F'OU PALE:1

Pzobably a lacla af fresh air anti extraie ont of doors.
H4ouseuror i3 lu xercise. et course, but it bas not tht invilto-
nuing quality tbat a brisr ivalk ie the open ait las. Try
for a month tht affect or a n-aIr every day, le tht moreîng,
n-bichs thes vital, exblarting, delightfui piart of tht

daLt vralkieg withont an abject is veay stupiti, yon urge.
That lu truc enougb. Have an abjtct. De tht marketing.
Undertaka semae ot tht ftiily attends. Go ta sac the poor
anthe Use u, anti people n-be art [n trouble anti Weei c
don-n witb semae infirmity. Carry tht papers that yen have
reati te Aunty Brewn, irbe navet sec a paper unlesu soe
one lentis it te bier. Aur te be indluded in the elisiiag comn-
mine ot tht Suntiey-sahel, and teck aiter absentees ;or
become a trembler et tha Dorcea Saciety, =nt cai on soe
peor fainily. Thzt n-lU giva yen an abject.

Sîlill, aIl tht out-deor exarcise yoen t taire will net saure
ïu brigit andi bloaming, if you do met ct tht right sort cf1
blod 'ea anti toast, coffe a cd tiarse biscuit, ricb takre

anti pasîry-above il. the constant nibblieg ut an-acta anti
can.dies, wili ktap yen palliti. Yan must ct n-hlentm
porridge, matit cf nutrintsetrtalai yen muati t rare
roast-beef and sîcair, anti mutton chops. ati plcnty of fruit.
Anti if yen go to bord crtly. baibe in colti 9ater once a day,
lracp yonr mind busy, anti jour heart ut Test, by leasing
lite andi its artitrings submlssivey n-sth Goti-jan n-lU likve
n-bat evety wmmn natta if abc moulti ha usetul anti happy
--gocti btalth anti gei loks.

A friand ays, "lDo tel) tht girls te test anti cnt ta e t
themielves oui by tee much plaasurieg, tee maith studjing,
or. indacti. toc mac of anythieg.

Ant iis lu good arica. toc- But the moite nte<I it
quitt as urgtetty %3 the tiaughttrs-pouibly a great dca]
more.___________

COFFEE DRINKERS.

Tht Haltanders art tht grantai cofft tiriekers ie tbe
n-andti aitmeai tonsumipion baing about elghtace
pouetis par heati of tb htiola population. The principal
cause is the tact that Amesterdame bas long been ont of the

grt coflec maris in tis- n-anti, anti. bcinZ atimittti fret cf
ty. coffat sa very cliemp. Nazi comes Balgiais anti Dan-

mark. in mhiab tht consmphe par Cap»ta lu about bel!
that of HeUland. Nazi tomes tht Unituti Stte, le misicit
tht consmptioc per Cap.ita ie aSSo sras &S Ibs.. ln aSSi,
somambat lesu baeg8.1h. per hea. By a calculation
fanet on thto data turnisheti an Mr Thurbtr's boai, Use
presct consomption et Ica in tht Uniteti States may ha
statcd ai a ltile avaiente Poundi per maeck for cach ftcnily
se the nation. Ie tht tisa of tea anti calfat tht people
cf Englant andi tht Uniîtid States prceant a most rcmark,
able tontrasi. Tht menai conumpion et the people of
Enrland i s just about a Poundi of ceffée Me bat, or about
cne-eichah or tisai o! ali p or c th a Jlirti Stua'.
Comprnng Use consumption of tas ib tbat orcaftI
mmi be fount tisai nhile ilht people of UseetUnitedi States tue
abct ivbe pountis of calffe ta one pounti of tes, bht peuple
of Englanti nue five peundts of tle te ont Pondt of coffet.

AuSTRAILIAN harvsi reports art very satisfaatory.
Pltoa'u.SSo BLAcKIS la recevelng frcmr bis ratent lots:.
Coidusic tiuaturbances are repotteti le Ravenna,

Italy.
Tisa Sultan of Turkey contamplatas paying a visit te tht

Czar cf Rusais.
Tint French have.dacidad for a fotty taj' campalga le

Southem Tunis.
EXTENSIVE labour sîrikes are repriie inseh manutat-

tnncng districts ai Neta Ee-%tand.
PROaSSea ROBERTSONr SUrIr bas reteavati thse degrat

af LI-.U. tram Aberdeen UJniversity.
Tits bill ta establisit capital puelabruant n-as deitateti ln

the Wisconsin Assembly by a dlose voie.
Taîr New Yotr Legislsture bave passeti a reselution,

asking exeentive clemeecy for Sergeant Mauon.
MR. MULLEaR, cf Bristol. on tht occasion et bis ratant

vSsii te Jeruisulas, ratireet companca et lapera.
Tisa .. Vuavau Anîtololia, cf Rama. urges an alliance of Italy,

Gttmny anti Austria againsi a Fraece.Russian alliance.
AN association esilati the Nation League. fer the separation

ai tht ehutches frose tht Saate, bas been foned le Paris.
Fiva Irish supects have bacc releasei tronm Liamerickr

gaol. A rate collector bas bacc abat reur Cioneelton,
Westmeath.

Tais Heuse et Ccmynoes bas votei an atidutloral aenuaîy
et $rooao ta Prince Leopotti. In casa of bis testh, .£6,aow
ta bis wlidow.

Tirs Welsh bishapa have nom sitere ti ai mnds. sert
n-lt Det procet for the preaet math the revsmon of tht
Welsh Newr Testament.

Tita lilut temperance party arc agitatsng for local option,
anti aroptieg rasolutions utgieg Use rencyral of Use Snday
Closing (Irclanti) Act, wirih expires nazi antumen.

A LADIle' committte bas batu f ermeti, n-rtb Viscouneas
Strangiotti as presidani, ta maise a funti te aist the pet.
satuteti Jews in Russa te emigrata ta Asiatit Tutkcy or
cisambere.

A DETACHUENT Of tha Salvation .Army trame Airtie bas
been tiriven ont cf Kirkmcttilcb before tbay cuiti holti their
istoor service. Tht snob greetati tisem wiih jacta, yelis,
saet stonta.

-Tus Empaer William of Gcrmary Scbrateti bis eighty-
sixtb bitlday on tht nnt uit., sxnid graat rejo:cscg le Ber-
lic. Stata dinners marcgivn in bis baons zaiSt. Pctersburg
andi Vienne.

Leo DUFFEauN bas intimateti te bis Clandeboye andi
Kllyleagh tenantry that an abatement cf fificen par cent.
will bc adt on thait hLalt.y=ers rents payablt lin April andi
May nezi.

Tira floots se tht bonut arc abating, but tht tiistr:ss et
tht paop la continues Satratazy cf Wsr Lincoln bas gsvao
ordera for a distribuion et rations, andl relief niasures ara
baing taken ail aven the contry.

PzrrrsrîtRs are addrasslng tht Presitient et the Uniteti
Stc bj 'lte buntire thousanid, aaiig hlma te remit Use
pena]lJ of aigbt yaars' imprisoncient ta n-riai tht court-

mtlbsonuagnati Sergeant Mason.
Titz Czar of Russist bas rainset tel confirai Use recommen-

dations et tht commission an tht Jen-lsb question b.acauze of
thalnviedictiretspirit. Ail the Jtnish chemisiaaof St Paetera-
bnrg bave bate attitrai ta discontinue business.

Tirs Menti Cbsiatiss et New- Zetlandi are vexy atira le
sU?,plyingchucaes for UsemsIeves Six ntm churthes, :I
buaaithteir an-n expensa, n-ara opeed in digèarent districts
lia yezr, ant ireaor fioutors aaut rnl pragrems

Qvsss4 VICTORIA bt gent for a ibret maths' riait to
Mentoe. Her salcc antiMr. Spurgace's annuat visa
vili mair e aplac a tavaurite resort for Englishman. Tht
"'Co=uet of Blmaza" as tht litle assumei by Use Quecz
at Mentent.

Ma. '%. B. BRA1>LAucGH, tht broîher of tht member for
Northampton, luai e sent eendtiîng un It~listit mts.
&lon ai Jaiburgh mit markati succesi Ha la aidadin leis
religions services by a yong lady n-ha sangs bysens anti solos
very prtttilj.

Tisa Beer Bil11 a! Colonel Bern mli maire it ahligatery
upon pebîscai and bceracllera te put np a placard in lIsair
bacs, sting aifn-bai tegredatets beaides malt anti hep: Usait
beer as composai under a penalty cf £2o tor tht fiait offence
anti£S f5 or thea second.

INSTRAD of Spninkling the Place ln the Inidien Z===na
n-lUs Ganges n-star, n-mer Us issionazy ladies hat sut
n-han titay came ta testS tisa inaiaes, iheir pupils now langh
ai the idea et haien defileti by Usait presence. anti teerlexay
sit aida b>v side vit. ibair tenahara

Titi Y. M. C. A. cf Roe rccenily helti a meeting for tht
battez observance: of tht Lord's Day, n-liai mas presidat
osez by Sit Win. McAzthui, laie Lord Major ci London.
A report et tht meeting n-e latraly cstanlatati. A cep y -au
sent ta King Humbert, n-be =ainomlaged it math tlsanks.

A DAILY journal tu Paris. that lu publissing a leuXdon
n-rite by a notai n',vthist, frequcntly tuila te issue tht rae-.
lar inutalmeet. Thetreason s ibat tht police raquire the
authan ta kaep mithin Use bountis of detaeey. anti ha sa fie.
qunndy anti persssently transgresses ih.-sc boandu Usai tht
publication of his stary is neeesuaily dalayti.

A uNIQuS andi elegnt tarnb bas been tiiswc.arad in the
CauacmbsafDomitilla, ai Rama, wiît n-ithitsarabatecturci
paint'înis, fieze sart frescos is mû rt 1lira a zoom ;11a Foineu-
peaa itouse than lilca a Chrim burial-place. Thc ais--
osAmpliati" IluI engruat opon it, sucMeting Usai i amy
have bete the familytomb cf the eerly Chrassc te n-bon
Piu] senît the masag, *"G-.et &Amisaa, =y baloved an tht
Lord."1
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fâINSTBRS AND -0+HUHESRB

TusE Presbyterians of Clayton-a part of the con-
gregation cf Ramsay-rccently presentcd the Rev.
Robert Knowles witb the sum et $67.

Tits new church at North Williamsburg was
opened ontht 26tb uit. The three services were con-
ducted by the Rev F. McCuaig, cf Kingston, who
preached appropriate discourses ta very large au-
diences.

Tiuz friends cf the Rev. Win. Shecarer, cf Bear
Brook, surprised hlm and Mis. Shearer on the eve.ning
cf WVednesday, the a.9 ,h March, presenting them with
an addrcss and a purse cf $40a; after which
they remained and cajoyed thcmnselves tili Ilthe wtt
sma' hours."ý-Co.

TutE Rev. D. McDonald was inducted inta the
pastoral charge cf St. Andrew's Church, Carleton
Place, on tht 2ist uit. Rev. John Bennett, of Almonte,
preached, Rev. George Porteous, cf White Lake, ad-
dressed thet minister, and Rev. Mi. MIcGillivray, of
Perth, the people. In the evening a social meeting was
held, at whicb a large assemblage listencd ta a number
cf intercsting addresses and saime good singing, and a
vcry cordial reception, was given ta the new pastor.

ls view cf bis removal ta Chatham, N.B., the Rev.
E. W. \%Vaits, who has been Pastor cf St. Andrew's
Church, Stratford, for the past five years, preached bis
fareweil seuzmon ta that congregation an tht .26th uIt.
The church was filed ta overflowing, many having ta
go awayunable tafind sitting room. OnlMonday even-
ing, the 27th, a large number of tht members and
adherents cf the congregation met in the hasement cf
tht cburch, and presentedl Mr. Waits with a gold watch
and chai;, and an address expressive of their regret at
his depanture, and their good wisbes for tht future
welfare cf himuself and family. Mr. 'Waits and his
famiily ]eft for their eastern home cn the 28th by the
early morning train, being acconipanied ta tht station
by a great many friends.

THE Fraser Seulement branch cf tht Dundalk and
Fraser Settlement congregation had their church re-
opened or. the 26th cf Fcbruary, after Laig been
Clcsed for soine time for the finishing of the intertor.
The Rev. D. Fraser, cf Maunt Forest, preached
morning and evtning, in English, to large and
appreciatîve audiences, and ln tLe alternoon in the
Gatlic language. On the Monday evening foltowîng
a vex successfal soiret was held, at which tht pastor,
Rev. J. S. Eakin, B.A., presided, and addresses were
given by tht Revs. Messrs. Fraser cf Mount Forest,
Morrison of Cedarvillt, and Chisholm cr Mclntyre.
Tht proceeds, irchiding the Sabbath collections,
aniounted ta over 560. The work of finishing the in-
terior of tht churchlbas been donc in excellent style.
A shed is in course of construction, and the congrega.
tion is fre cf debt

Mp. joH%; Lowry, for many ytars an active Bible
w1>porteur and Christian wcrker, died ai his re.sidcnce

in this city ontht 25th uIt On Mion day morning, tht
27th, pnr ta the removal cf tht remains ta St.
Thomas foi interment, fanerai. services wert con-
ductcd ai bis late residence litre by Rev. J. Kirk.
patrick, of Cooke's Churcli, and Rev. J. M. Caîneron.
Mr. Lowry was in sympathy wuîh ail evangelucal
churches, and he had many friends un tht variaus
churches in this city, te whoni bis labours had mrade
hîm a famillar and ivelcome visitai. Hîs quiet and
unobtrusive manners won tht respect and confidencei
cf men cf ail shades cf opinion, and hie bas gant ta
his reward and resi followcý. by tht grateful renient-
brance cf many ta wrhose homes hie was a blessing.
He was tht oldesi and inosi successfai cf thn cal.
porteurs cf the Upper Canada Bible and Tract Sooety,
and distributed since bis appointînent in 186,3 avez
zolooo copies cf the Scriptures. Mr. Lowry was a
staunch Presb)teîia.L In bis carly lîfe bie sat under
the minîstry cf the late Dr. Cooke, then of Rallyleagh,g
in county Dcwn, for wliost meinomy he chenshed the
fondesi regard ta bis boe.~hut. During his test.
dence in Toranto lIr. Lowry was an attendant cfg
Cooke's Chiîîch, wherc his vouce was often beard ing
the U*ý..,ai meetings. lic hall a wonderlut giit in
prayez, and in, tbhs spirit indecd bc, liired and died.
Hîs sîckness was only cf a few days' duratuon, and
with a fini expression. cf bis trust in jesus bc feUl
asleep on Sabbath morning, l1arth -,ob in the
seventy.fîfth yeai cf ago. "'Bimsed are the dcad
which die ti the Lord frcm hcncetortsbi yea, saitb 1
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the Spirit, thai they may rest from their labours and
their works do follow thenmyI-Coli.

PuEBTusuiv-rsîv MAITLAND.-TIiS Presbytery met
lu Wingham on th 2lst uit. There was agcod ni.
tendance cf members-Rcv. W. T. Wilkins, Mode-
rater. Session records wcre examined and attested.
Commissioners ta tht General Assembly were ap.
pointe.d: Dly rotation ministers, Messrs. Leask, M1c-
Quarrie, McRne and McNaugbten; eiders, Messrs.
Harrison, Dicksou, Camipbell and McLennan. By
ballot-ministers-Messrs. MIcQueen and Murray;
elders,'Messts. Wilson and Sirachan. Tht resignatians
cf Messrs. Wilkins and Taylor were laid on the table
till the meeting of tht Synod. Dr. Cochrane was nemi.
nated as Moderator of the next General Assembly. A
circulai letter was îeccived from tht Cierk cf tht Pres-
bytery cf Toron to,stating that that Presbytery intended
ta apply ta tht General Assembly for leare ta receive as
a minister of ibis Chuîch tht Rev.%W. H. Jamieson,
M.A., formerly a minister of tht Canada Mtthodist
Church i also a similar circulai (ram tht Presbyttîy
cf London, te receive the Rev. George Ciombie,
formtrly a missionary in China, in cannection wvith
tht China Inland Mission. Tht report on tht Sta.e
of Religion, in absence of Mmr. Ross, was read by Mr.
Murray. Tht repaît on Sabbath Schools was readby
Mr. Muir, after which a conference an these subjects
was held. Addresses w rte given by Messrs Suther-
land and Hamilton, ministciâ, on tht relation cf tht
Sabbath School ta tht Family and tht Chuîcb. On
account cf tht Assenibly's Committee on Temperance
being sa long in sending the questions, the report on
that subject was net forthcoming. With regard te
tht memorial frein the I3elgiave congiegatian, it was
caniitd flot ta reconsider its decision regardiî:g the
station in question. Answers ta reasons cf dissent in
connection with tht South Kinloss congregation and
Fordyce congregatians were rend, received and
adopted. Representatives cf congi-egations were
asked w'hetber they had attended te ail tht schemes
cf tht Church. Those who bad nai attended ta ibis
matter agreed ta do sa. Tht grants ta aid-receiving
congregations were ccusidered. Siession records net
yeî examined are called for next regular ineetings in
July. Remits weîc considered anent the Infirm Mlin-
isters' Fund. Itwas agreed te approve cf the modi-
fications - Changes lnu 'trnding Orders-The first
paragraph was appîoved. Tht second paragraph was
modified by tht omission cf the lasi sentence; and in
tht first sentence, for tht wards "The Moderator and
Cleîks cf Assembly,» substitute 'Cemmittet on Buis
and Overtures." Sustentation or Supplemental F'înd
-Mr. Strachan, eider, moved that in tht menîme ibis
Presbytery express faveur for neither scheme, but
recommend that tht Assembly senti bath sc tnes
down ta Sessions, ta be reported on through Ptresby-
teries ta tht Asseînbly lu 1883.-Ag-ced. A cail from,
tht congregations cf Bluevale and Eadie's te tht Rev.
A. Y. Hartley, prcmising a stipend cf 530e and a
manse, was sustained. Messrs. Wilkins and Strachan,
were appointed on Synod's Cemmxittee on Buis and
Overtures. Tht vtxt regular meeting cf Presbytry
was announced te be held lu Knox Churcb, Kincar-
dinc, on july i ith.at haif-past twao'clockin theafter.
noon.-R. LEAIC, Pres. Cle-rk.

psusnv-r,:Rv of Kiu.;sro.N.-The quarteîly meet-
ing cf thiç Presbytery was held at 1,Lngston on tht
:îst and 2and days cf Mai-ch. Mr. George Mc-
Arthur, B. A., student cf Quîeen's College, Kingston,
campeared tu bc taken on trials foi license. Hîs
preliminary examination was sustained, and applica-
tion is ta be mnade tc the Synod on bis behaif. Mr.
MacAlister, Treasuirer cf Presbytcry, presented tht
financial report. A cornîittet was appointed te ie.
pare a statement, cf tht arrtais due by cangrega-
lions ta tht Presbytery Fand, and to strike a rate cf
assessmnt foxtht cuiTent year. Mx KRelsoaslted and
cbtained. leave cf abscncc for thr-ec nkonths, te visît
Scetland. An overture presented by i. Wilson,
as1ing tht Assensbly ta add Cbuich gavernment te
thc subjccts for examination cf candidates for liceuse-,
was adoptcd. Tht Presbytery resolvcd ta forward a
petitian ta the Flouse cf Commuons la favour cf tht
bill anti tht Temporahlittes Fund. Di. Cochrane, of
Brantford, was neminaied as Moderatoi of tht next
Gencral Assembly. A petition to the Assembly (rom
lft. Archibald Lires, praying foi a recon.%.deration of
tbc decision came ta in bis case, was favouiably
entcrtained. Tht cormiîitee on tht Sustentation and

IAvRat. 7th, illOi.

Supplemental Schemesl reportcd in faveur of tht
latter, and tht Presbytery decided accordlngly. Mr.
Mitchell prescnted a report on tht State cf Religion,
tabulated tromn tht returna cf Sessions. Mr. McCuaig
did the saune lu regard ta Sabbath sch'îol work. Tht
latter report recommended that a «-,,*trxence be held
on Sabbath schonl work, and tht matter was referred
ta a cammittet cf which Mr. Gracey is convener. It
%vas decided te hold sald cenftrence in St. Audîew's
Hall, Kingston, an tht last Tut:ýday and Wednesday
cf May ensuîxîg, and tht committec wert empowered
ta make tht necessary arrangements. From tht
report of . ceinritte it appeared tisai, owing ta
distance, Demorestville and Consecon could flot be
wcîked together. Dr. Smith submitted tht Home
Mission report. It was decided ta scnd Mr. Mc-
Arthur ta Glenvale, etc., as ordained missieuary, and te
tender thanks ta Queen's Coliege Missionary Associa-
tien for their services during tht winter. Twcnty-
nine studenîs of Queen's Callege were recammended
for empîcyment as catcchists. The following iere
appointed cammissuoners ta tht General. Assembly -
Minîste-s by rotation : Messrs. David Kellock, Robert
Neill, D D.. and Prefessor Williamson, L.D.; and
by ballet.- Mr. James M. Gray, Dr. Smith, and Prin-
cupal Grant, D.D. Tht follewing eIderswteechosen.
Messrs. John Duif, R. M. Rose, N. D. McArtbur,
G. S. 'Hobart, George Gillies, and James Thaomson.
Mi-. Godfrry Short, studeni cf Queea's College, and
formerly a minister of the Nova Scatia Methodist
Conférence, made application ta be received as a
minister cf the Presbyteriau Chairch lu Canada.
His credentials were favaurable, and bis examinatian
satisfactomy. Application is te be made on bis behalf
te tht Gentral Assembly. Mi. Kelsa submnitted tht
petition lu regard te religieus service in Queen's
College during tht session, resptctlng which lut Lad
given notice. Afteî cou-ssideration, it was laid an the
table. Tht claims of Manitoba College were recoin-
mended, to tht severai congregatieus within tht
bounds. Tht overture anient changes in .standing
ordexs was net approyed of. Ceminittees were ap-
paintzd te cansider tht modifications recommendedin
tht regulations cf tht Aged and Infirm Mlinisteis'
Fund, and ta tabulate tht retuins on temptracr,
Tht Presbytery decided ta hold an adjourned mneeti._
on tht .3oth day cf lMay, and Mr. McCuaig gave
notice cf motion, te be presented ai said meeting, te
have tht standing aider anient places and times cf
quaiterly meetings changed. THoM\AS S. CuIA.MERs,
Pres. Cierk.

PRESB rTERY OF GLKNGARI.Y-This Court met ai
Lancaster on tht i4 th and î3îh March. Therewasa
large attendance of members, lay and clerical. Tht
Rev. h1r. Ferguson ieported hie had nsaderated in a
cati ai Lochiel, which came eut in faveur cf Rev. WVm.
Ferguson, of Glamnuls, Presbyieiy cf Bruce; stipend
pîomised, $700o wiîh mause. Tht call was sustained
and erdered ta Le îransmitted te tht proper officer,
and the Rev. Dr. Caîx.eron, cf Lucknow, was appointed
tht Presbyterys Commissioner te presecute tht cail
before the Presbytery cf Bruce. I.eavt was. gx-auîed
ta tht Trustees of Knox Church, Cornwall, ta dispose
cf their churcis and manse praptrty, and tht Presby-
tery expressed uts approvai cf tht ntw churrh site.
The congregalion cf Dalhousie Milis and Cote St.
George was recommendtd tu the Home Mission
Committee for a grant cf a hundred and fiftv dol-
lars for ont year. Finch and East Hawkesbury
applued foi studenîs duning tht summer, and their
requesi was referred ta tht Presbytery's Commit-
tee on liome Missions. Intimation was gîven by
tht Presbytcr-y cf Toranto of uts intention ta apply ta
the Gcetal Assembly te receive Win. H. Jarnieson,
M.A., as a minîster of ibis Church. MIr. Henderson,
who was recently cafled ta Alexandria, intimatd by
telegrani bis declunature cf said cal]. An application
cf lit. Donald Ross, late minister cf Lancaster, ta
have bis namne put on tht raIl cf Presbyteiy, wus re-
ferred ta a Commitice. Ai a subsequent stage the
Comautee reported recommtndiug tbat Mr. .Ross's
name Le conîînued as still in connection with this
Presbytemy. hi was rxoved by Mr. Burnci, stcanded
by lit. McCuaig, that tht report bi received and
adopied. The motion 'uns carritd by a masqenîy.
Front tbis finding Dr. Lamant asl.ed and obaiuned
leave ta enter bus dissent for reasons given. To ibis
dissent tht Rtv. John Fraser, John Ferguson, John
Maiheson, ministers, and Geo. EIder and Charles
Ml.Danald, eldeib, adhr-red. Tht remit on a Susten-
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tation Scheme was duly considered, whecupon Rev.
J. Fraser rnoyed, secortded by Mr. F.NicLtnnan, and
agreed te, that t.he Presbytcr express its prefèen:e
for a Sustentatiun Scbemc, but respectfüliy crave the
attention of the Assembly te certain hiemishes, such
as the placing cf the minimum stipend ai $750 ii-
stead of $zpoo, and that the Scheine b eonmended as
te reach the poorest of our congregations. The Rev.
F. McLennan gave notice of bais intention te ruove
nt next meeting for a reconsideration cf the resolution
making Lancaster the permanent seat of Prcsbytery.
The Moderator and Clerk were appointcd te prepare
a petition te the Heuse of Comrnons re the Tein.
poralbties Fond. The Committee at a subsequent
stage subnitted a draft ternia cf petitien, which %vas
approvedi of and ordcred te be transmitted te tht mecm-
ber for thec ounîty. Mr. Fraiser, on behaif cf the Ses-
sien of Iradjan Lands, caied attention te Sabbath
desecration on the Canada Atlantic Raiiway, arid
suggested the appointment cf a Sabbath Observance
Commitîce, te be aise a Standing L~ommittec ; where-I
tapon Air. Ferguson moved, seconded by Mr. D. L
McCrae, that a Committee censisting of Messrs.
Fraiser, Simpson, McLeana and Charlei hfcDonald be
appointed te carry eut MIr. Fraser's suggestion, and
report ncxt merning. The Cemmittec reported
as follews : "'The Prcsbytcry finds, by a report framn
the Session cf Indian Lands, that there is work cf
construction and cf erdinary tralffc being systemati-
cally dont, on the C. A. R. en the Sabbath. Tht Pres.
bytery views with alatn sucli open desecration of the
holy day, and records its protesi against it-a heinous
sin against God, a violation cf the laves ef this Chris-
tina country, n outrage on public decency, and a
disturbance ef the public peace-a tendency te relax
the obligations of moralaty, and tei encourage disre-
spect for ail authority, humait and divine." The
deliverance was receaved and adcpîed, and a Corn-
mitlet was appointed te waît on the directers and
prescrit this resolution. The following minute was
rend and appreved cf: "The Presbytery, in parting
Wiîh their brother, the Rev. Wm. Ross, ef Lochiel,
would put on record the regard they enteriain fer bis
character and abilaîy as a saînister cf tht Lord Jesus
Christ. They regret te be depraved ci his assistance
a' meetings cf thc Presbytery, where hie was always
punctually in bis place, and taithful in Uic performance
cf hais duty, and earnestly pray tisai the faveur of God
may be wath bai in every field cf labour te which hie
niay bc called, and crewn bis mînistry with success."'
The remit on standing orders was amndced se as te
leave eut ail the word> after 11cbtained2' That on Aged
and Infirm Ministers was disapproved of, and tht fol-
lowing submaittedl instead. "Wher. a minuster is
allowed by the Assembly te retire frem tht active
dulies of the ministry, hie shall, if net in arrears, re-
ceive an annuity oif$îSc per anauni, irrespective o! the
number ef years bce mxay have-been in the sninistry.>
Leave was granted the Session of Lancaster te employ
a studen uraderis jurisdiction. Tht Rev. C. McLeaa
tendered tht resignation cf tais charge. It was re-
solved te heMd a meeting ait Roxborough on 2a:nd insi.,
te hold a Presbyterial visitation cf the congregation
there, and decal thereafler with tht resignatica. The
Converiers cf Cammittees on State cf Religion and
Sabbath Schools gave satisfactory reasons fcr pre.
senting only partial reports, and were severauiy in-
siructed te prepare full reports and scnd te the Synad s
Commiîtee. Messrs. Matheson and Eider wrere ap-

* poinied te represeait the Presbylcry on the Synod's
Cominittet on Bills and Overtures. Tht Presbytery
reappointed the Home Mission Cormtee-Mr.
Lang, Coavener. The Cieris was :astructed te cail
the attention of tht Convener eft iis Commitce te
the tact that thc meznbers had net rcesved notice cf
its meetings. Mr. Ilinnie and Dr. Lament were ap-
pointed Commissioners te the General Assembly by
rotation, ;and Messrs. Calder and McCrae by open
vote Messrs. Charlts McDonald, Peter McLcod, Is.
RL Auti and Geo Eider wcre appointed as lay dedt-
gaies. McNiis cf the representatîves% cf t-Ongregataens
presnt reported they had held missionary meetings,
and those who tailedl te de se were enjoined te
attend te ibis maîter, j tis injunction te appiy te
ihose absent as Well as chose prteeL The lIra-
ssres axinual report was rend =d approved oi, and
congregatioas in arears wcre enjoined te pay iheir
rates before tht july meeting, ai which tht Trea-
snrer wam iequested te furnish a supplementary report.
On motion cf Mi. Fraser, it was rezolved to cafl toi
reports froin congregations ai tht Marcha meti7ng

re their indebtedness te the Presbytcry Fund. The
Presbyiery appointedl lIs next ordinary meeting ai
Lancaster on the first Tucsday of Juiy, and sdjourned
te nicet nt Roxborough on the 22nd insi., of whicha
public intimation %vas mnde.-HUGii LAMoNT, Pref.
Clerk.

$ABBATH lOLIA1RR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LtSBON' XVI.

"Pr" 'r'- TUR FiYR& 2'IIOUSAND PEI3883
Mark VI.

<ifILt'Et'î Tr.r-' 1 wýiit abundaniiy ijioss lier
provision~ I will sattsfy her puor witil broaci."
-Ps. 132- aS1.

Tsîir.-Soon aller tht evenîs ai tht lasI iesson, andi pre-
ceding Clanst's second passover-John b : 4.

Ps.Ae.L-On tht norlh-eastcrn shore eft he SenaofGatlee.
oieai lu lJetlsa.Ja. fiacre are twu lirîbsaidas sliowýn on lise
unap -one on, lthe western shureâ ut tise laite, about hait
way beiveen Capernaum annd Mlagaaa, tht other ai the
norlh.easletn end. Saute vriters tiainis chat there vas aniy
une tuvin ut abat naine, saauaied jusl vihere tlit Jordan fais
incao tise lake ý n buila aides coi LIhe river. Il therc viere avau,
tht castern ane ir thse scent cieout lesson.

PÂ.AI.T.EL -blalt. 14 f13-21 - Luke 9. l0- 17 ; John
6: 1-14.

Notes andi Cenxments.-Ver. 30. Comparîng 'Matt.
14:-12, Nve sec that an-o partiesc u1 eo came to Jesus ne-arly
together tise disciples ut Juhan, %hu hand buraed their mas-
ter. and Ilii avn disciples rej'sicing in their vicrk sorrow
and jey. " Toti aitt-' a grand narrative ; but were îhey
net samevhai elateti, like tht seventy ?

V'er. 31. It urouit aimost itemn se. "A deseri place:"
vihrre they couiti 1'test a while " anad become calm.

«Veurselves - " H-e tifttn %vent alone ioto privacy ; nom le
says, "1Conte ye." 1' Mlaoy conming anîd going' ' a graphie

pieture e colinuous bustJe and excuteraent. "lNot te
cat" (se clsap. 3:.20.>

Ver 32. *1 epated -" frein the daminions of Ilexuil tu>
chose ai Phiiip-noî (ram leat, vie mnay bie sure, but possiblv
thatahexe mîght noî gather arcund and become identihiei with
Ilim the papotar indignataun 3gainst Ileroîl, which ocedeti
luth-e encouragement ta break eut iota a munuit. "IDeseri:"
uncultivateti, soaitary.

Ver. 33. «'Saw thens," "'knew hilm." REV. rtads
"them" here aisc. 'he crowdts vhehad been liutening to
jesus and witnessaog Nis miracles, and svha knew tht disei.
pies, vinulti soon recognize tisem in their boat. "*Ran
atout -" roundi the he.sd of tht laite, only six nr eigisi miles.
,uutwent.-" tbey could do this wils litle difficulty, if

not mnuch, or contra-y, wind.
Ver. 34. 'Came out ." fIrain the boat. " Compassion:"

havi lihe Ilim (sec Matt. Q 3 4 ; 20 - 34; Luke 7 -13,
Hleb. 5.: 2. 7). «Shtep." etc.?- none ta care for, guide, -r
acacia them. Ht came for test, but compassion conquexeti.

Vers. 35, 36. IlDay-tai s?,ent; " or, as Mat2i. 14:--15,
eveoiog' " "lDisciples came -' 'John tells f6 5) chat Jesus

hati previously asktd Philip, Il Vhersce shahl we buy hi-cat,
chat these may crat?" This was =aid te I prove bain."
Piiip hati laiely merationedl ibis la the cîhers. factce,
"4sent i hemn away-buy breati " as &ijhopHaL.'says, l'a
strong charity. but a weak faits."

Ver. 37. "lGave ye themn te cat" seemingly iînsibie.
pet Gvd neyer bads us do impossibilities. Through Christ
aIl things can bc donc (Pisil. 4; 12, a1. " Two hundreti

Sennywarth -" likely just nameti as a round sumn Soim
ave suggtsted chat this vas ail they hati ira the trea.cury

This as tancatul. Value was about $30.
Ver 38. «"Five boaves and twt, fishes. " it lias An-

dretie who su replied, and tisai tlsey vitre in tise possessaon
of a lad presenit (John 6 . S. 9) The barley nas-es svert only
viSai mi should exil cakes, or biscuils-hard bahced:. the
fishes viould bce di-îed.

Vers 39, 4~o "Companies" of "liadreds, and
l'alis " n rdrl arage'et.setiaithemstrkcf dis-

tribaition mipht bc simplifieti. "lGreen giass 11 il vas
l Iisan "'-the month of fiouvers. "lSit dein:" I lit. te-

J neti. We mous remember ahat the Jews aaways reclîneri
Il m-als;: they sat at vont "In i-taks . *the original

is a word horroveti tramn tht idea ai the asrderly arrange-
ment et flower.beds.

% crs 41, 42- -Looked up, " te the Gaver of ail good.
.and blessed.' U.ke adds, 'îhe a.. lihe lpaves andi

IlisSa- -mur patt en rf tantiulness. -Gave t,. is dis-
ciples:" I typicai cf tht distribution ai the hcavenly hi-cati
-tiod le Christ, Christ te His servranis, hhey te the worîti.
lurn t truble iuursrlt otr yuî class hui tis miacie vas
perrninmr: tl'erc e il vs'1131 h SUafilCiet. ' L>all cti
ne stint-unre ibma enougis for ail. «

Vers. 43, 44 "Twcl,-e
baskets - " more 'han
tbey hati at firi. '<Von-
dertut miracle! -donc
1.) express cummanti
tJolie 6 12, 13). Gods,
giflas shoulti nul bsi wast-
cd ; and lite was proot
of tise miracle. ' 1lias-
hrets," i-a.u~mmuns use
nnong the jevs for car
ryioç foodi. They vitre

Jiana,.asszn.satiraoed by the Romansi
oz thhs, an tht'idticata tiscy dîid at su as saut tu bc deflicti

witS <k.ntile (oc.<. Ti'! wiiJ aseid bei-e signifies %.A1c&
baskets: - wile the woncal ldin tha freiding i-af i'r reanx
thousanti signifies rape baskets. "«Fim-e thousanti met,"
Malthevi SaYS (14: -21), 'lbeside viomen and chiltiren."

Llkely there wvould bc In rail ten thousauid ni Icast. ilow
stupendous the miracle i

What and How te Toachi-Dangers. -In notes
ona verse 41 we have indicaieci one danger tabat may arase-
fruitiess discussion. As tetht tode-uftIhis iîiatacie wecan-
net telli; and evets if we coutl, vie sitould have ta fait tsack
on flic one tiacuglit, that by whatever means accaraplislied il
was a miracle. Rest on, and show chat. Neiliier spend
fimie (as vie have knovn somte do> in imagining wliat the
durt a1,les inay have lhought ut said] ane ta anoîker-iîn.
petucias Peter, doubling 'Thonmas, cevelaus judas. 'iherc as
!ncre in the facîs than you can teach, without any imagan.
ingop.

Tolpical Anaiysis.-(i> The need cf the maultitude
iVers. 31.3û>. (22) flacl mnircle Of saappiy (37-44).

Il lias been %vell remarked that the Importance oft liis
miraclei siseil by thetfact chat ut s the anly ane recorded
by ail fouar of the evangelists. It marked the iulminaiing!
point an the popuianîty ci aur Lord. NVe find tramn John 6
chiat rite leachings which arase out of chas miracle viere a
cause of stuntuling and offenec ta mzany whc lîcaid, and chat
.as a resuait (verse 661 many cf fi-is disciples waiked no more
with im-a tact cihat gave occasion f or chat sad ulterance
tu the t%%elve. , "Wai ye also go away r

On the fir topîc the need ut the malaaud-we mous
<Iwe-1 brielly on the cia-cumaiances whîch led them inc the
11deseri place." They had 3asst a:eturaedà [ram their firsi mis.
saunary tour. Doubtîtas lhey nceded bodily rest, but mare,
siiîiual quiet. They had tieen very successlui an ther
work T.- save them fromn p ride and selt-sufl.ciency îhey
needed retitement %vuth the Master. lie, tact, wcary watb
constant labeurs-Ilis life in danger-needed i-est; and se
they would withdrsw ta solitude. This. however. was net
ta bce. The ivultitu 3es savi jesus and His disr pies depart.
ing ; tan% round the head ai the lake ; vice un île shaxe
whlen le stepped tramn tht boat, as we cakce il : atit] He,

,muved %vii compassion" because lhey %vexc as Ilsheep
nut ha',n.&n a stiepherd," taughi. tbem "*man), ihings." Sa
lie taught ihis Divine Teacher -and su they lrsîentd, tisa
they took no noie af flme, and the day vins ft spenti.
Tht disciples would have sent them away, but Jesus . aid
ne. " Gave )'e themi t cat "-a suggestion mmhich brought
forah the tact how unprovaded they werc for this Teach
hrre-(i'i Tht compassion of jesas. <)-The unwea.
ried labour af Jesus. (3) Tht conseiousntess ef Divine
power îh$t diveit in jesus. Gel tramn vaur elass the
moutives or' these people an tahlowing J esu. l'lits wiii tead
an ta oqiyas ta the motives af in and women, boys and
girls tada n calling themnsel'es Cbirisiians ; and yau cao
show that fihere may be an improper following of Jesus-
chat a service raghl an ils.-If, it da'ie tramt an improper
motive, wili net, be acceptable te God.

On flic stiond tapie, vie set :.rSt rouos e.Thse
perplexed disci les tlaoughi il an unanswerabie question,
-Shail ve go? 'ectc., and chat Ihere was nolhing trit bul

ta send the multitudes avray; but jesus knew isai t ie rula
do, aud He bids them briog word vihat provisions ihey bail,
not tchat a few loaes mare or less viould make any differ-
enâce, but that llsey, and troin their iestimooy cihers, right
be assured ai tise realty ci ,hc miracle. Then notice the
order, There is no confusion in the arrangements cf God's
Providence; nd though ibis mzy bc thought a smali ting
in sucli a lesson, il wiil bc vieil ta point it out (sec 1 Cor. 14 :
33). Furîher, thert is bletsi:tf. lxaoking up ta hecaven. the
source of lise cvery-day miracle cf tlc, Ht blessed (John,
0gis-en thaals "). '<'J cano nly ask the blessîog, but sec

mmty bc sure chat Hte vih set tht example wiil zaccept aur
çarayerm and ackncwledigment. Neci came icîrease ; in tise
hands of jesus a smnal t meal for the disciples %ras made te
feed tht multitude. Like tht widow's barrel et meai and
cruse of ail ta Kiogs 17 ? 16). tht loa-s and fishes wasted
net. Enough for each, enough far al, se chat dictre vias

atjwî,for "lîhey dîd ail ct "-this large number,

îrobably not less than ten thousand an ail-" and wert
liled. " Nnt only se, but there vitre frogmemtt, se many
that twtlve b)asketzs full verc laken up. Draw ihis niarvel-
laus piclure vis-idly as you should be able te do. but hc- sure
you maie the centrai figure jesus. 'sou may note til, as
ane tesult oi ibis miracle, tht peuple avere viraughî te sucis
a pîtch ai enlhusîasm cbat they would have taken jesus
and made bain kang by force.

Blut 3 our Icssun mIàl bc ancumplete if yeu stop hetre. Read
the Savijur's üôwn sermon fultuwaog the miracle, ia John ô .
26-;'. andl show ynav shalars that there as a bread uf lite, ut

ih l if any mi al hat bchall lie fer- 'ver " Fill -mur
mina and iseart tiU ui the Nl=ter's ieac1 .angs thacre;- tisen
,,ait yua spcak ot the £roaa c/ .Lje. No ; ta gaiher up tht
teaching

incidelntal, Lessoras. -Tsai compassion for others may
cause us, like the Master and 1-lis disciple.s, te toi-eg the test
wc e cd.

Tha:, ihey tîhu watt~ upun îbcQ laru viiii o bc sent empty
aviay

Tisat Tesus cao use the small thinge of His people. as instru-
ments for tias inrghty vixkS.

Thar. &Lke jebus, vie shouud ahanai the Uiaver of aur daiy
food, anil seci, a blesing; apua~ at.

That nur da0;l fail ir a dzily tnd'arlr
Tiratibis miracle illustrates tire çpirii of Chrislianily ia

mina.stering tuabch physicat as vciel as the spiritual wanîs cf
mans.

That ini u'! thingi -r1e ai,' ci. .my aie wceI picasaog ta
Goa.

Main L-essnn-71' B'viadef Tif, gn<'o l'y <.nd, ail
may tak-ise vihe cakes shall Isvv for virer. Set loba 6.
as nutcud abuvv, tai .. rncctius trai %lait. 3. 6, and James

Ti MeAll Mission in France have estublis«ht- a
ai La Rochelle. once tht sirenghold of the Hnguenoîs, wlio

ir çrushel oui .by tieit eccues an iô2S.
'<VÎaA an adea cf aite forces of cvii ai snerk an Chicago is
eir in the facttisai .. a b bt «30u,hmsrehcs ta 5,a4211quoi

saIoons, and ctii Scoe of ils ioboo buildirCt ce used for
immoral purpesms
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IVHO ARE THEYF

A blustering follow gmc prowllng about:
Ho tossea the enow with a souffle and shout,

Andi plnches the tocs,
The esii, and the note

0f oa Utile darling, wiaoraver ho gei.

Tho timid bfrds hoar him andi hide their ve bads,
And mooly ceira muter in barns and in ehoda,

And aweot fiewoe ay.
19At home vro wffi say

Until tbis nolsy felUow gela out of tho way."

A bright 1111e maldon la acon on hm track,
And gontly, thongh Birialy. aho ordera hlm baak.

0, fai r ah" appre
Ini amies 1M ýIn a

She cele te the flairera, Il omo up, pretty de=r.',

Tho birdis huarlhor veice and thoy tbtter with gloo,
And plnk little buda poop. tie brigit aky te oeo;

The grunwnklca ont,
And labielip about.

Andi, 0, tho glad alifidren no rnarrily ahcut 1

And uhola hlm blueterlng chap? Caniyou bail?
and uho là this malden who robes bull and doll,

Wbose 'whisper go arch
Wakoa oak-brecoand larch?-

Why, ae la Miss April, anC ho Muster Marai.

ZÎF CO ON.

arnd bye ho craw.led. out; and what do you
think hoe had batween his toth? A pretty
littie rcd coral car-ring that Isabolla hiad loat
sovoral weeks boforo. Zip's bright oyca bad
8pied it an ho was playing round under tho
bcd. So you sc Zip Coon did somo good
that tirno. When Zip grew eider, ho became
sa cross and aappish that ho had Vo, be
chained up in tho woodehcd in front of his
littie house. On the door of bis houso was
printod in red luttera, IlZip Coon; ho bites."

7RUST liN GOD.

llord, ail I amn la known le Thee;
In vain Mny gal uonuld try

To ahun Thy prosonce, or tei lie
Tho notice of Thino oye.

Thon may 1 walk with carolul stop
Wbare Thon doit point tho way,;

Lookc te Thoo &U lie lime for bolp,
àan Tby c-ommnda eoy.

MONEY WELL SPENT.

<The fixMt piece of money I ever had," said
a gentleman, showing us into his libinry, Il
sent for a book. It was the 'Pilgrim's Pro-

Did yeu ovor see a raýon ? 1 arn going te gre".' I Well remember bow pleased I waa.
tel you about oeo that was sent frcm the Tho picturea, the reading, the blank leaves,
South as a prescrit Vo a lady whose naine was were mine, and my narno was written on o
Isabella. He was called Zip Coon, and a very cf the blank Icaves at tho beginning. That
wise coon ho was. Zip had a long, low body, beuk laid the foundation uf my library. Ail
covered with a yeibowish hair. His noso was the Pennies my uncle gave me I saved for
pointed, and bis eyes were bright as buttons. books. Every bock I bought I longed te rcad,
Hie paws woro regular little bauds, and ho aud that prevented %~ time as wcll as my
used them, just like bands. Ho was very Money from being wasted, for the books
taie hol would dlimb up on Isabella' chair, which I beught 1 consuited old friends abL ut,
and scraxuble te ber shoulder. Thon ho would aud Vhey were Worth reading. And I would
comb lier hair withbhis fingers, pick at bier say to overy boy and girl, 'Do noV foolishly
car-rings, and feel ber collar and pin and but- spend all ycur pockot money in other things,
tons. ]sabeila's xnotber was quite ill, but but lay the foundation cf a good library with
sometimes was able Vo ait in ber chair and it. Good bocks are wise and faithfub cei-
est ber dinner from a tray on bier lap. Sho Pallions."' _______

liked te have Zip lu ber rom; but, if left leSTOP-A-WRHILE."9
alune witb bier, Zip would junip up on the
chair behind ber, and try Vo crowd hler off. There lr in Afica a thcru cailed 'Stop-a-
Ho would reach round, teo, under ber arme, wliilo'" If a persan once gots caught in it, it
and steab things from ber tray. Onco the ia difficult that ha escapes with bis clothes on

tiopan in th e ki t ar d a bos atln f bis back, for cvery attexnpt Vo looson one
Vin ansin he any. She epened the door, part only bocks more firmly anothor part.

sud thora on the aboli was Zip. Thoro werc The mian that gots caught by thîs thora is
two pans standing aide by aide. One bad In- in a pitiable plight e ho gets boose. Yen
dian mneal in iV, and the other nie sweot milk. would not like-would ycu, boys ?-to bu
In front cf the pans steod Zippy. Ho bad caugbt lu this thora. And yet maany, I fear,
scooped the rneal frcm one pan into the xnilk are boing caught by a worse thorn than I Stop-
in the othor pan, and was stirring up a pud- a-while." Where do yeuapend your eveninge1
ding with ail bismright. Ho louked ever bis At borne, I do hope, studying ycur besson and
shoulder wben ho hoard the cook coming up sttending te your mother's words, for if ycu
bchind, aud worked awsy ail the faster, as if have forniod a habit cf spendiug them. on the
Vo g t the pudding dune before ho was snatobed streets with bad boys, you are caugbt in a
up a.nd put out cf the pantry. thora worse than c-Step-s-while." If yen

Zip was vely neat and dlean 'Ho loved te spend your evenings nt home, do flot ojlcw
have a 'bowl cf wster and piece cf soap set any of your playnxates to persuade yen te go
dowu for bis own use.- Ho weuld takoe the out and join Lhem for one evening only, for if
sosp in his bande, dip iV inte the water snd yen do the desire te go again wiIl bo strcng,
rub it between bis Palme; thon ho would yen, wiIl have laid the foundation cf a bad
reacb ail rounr bis body and wash hixaself. habit, snd yen wil1 have a barder struggle to
Is was very funny te soc hima rcach sway escape with bifo than if in the brambles cf
round aud wesb bis back. One day, Isabella, IlStep--wilo.1
nut feeling Wall, was lying on bier bed. Zippy Boys aud girls Who dlsuboy their parente,
was playing- around bier in bis ususi way. wbo loiter about on the Sabbath instead cf
Pretty soonl hoe rau under the. bed, snd was going to the Sabbath-scbool, Who tako the
usy a lbnig time 're4bhm* up, and pulling naie of the Lord lu vain, are csught in the.

sund picking at tho elats over hie head. By worst cf snares, from wbich it will be more

difficuit to extricato thomsolves tho.n from. tho
African thorn; for bad habits are strong, and
conetantly bure on thoir victime te picasures
which Ratisfy not.

Thxo boy who roaxus tho street at niglit has
fallen into one of tho worst of habita. It soon
teaches hirm to noglect his studios, adopt ovii
practicca. and to corrupt his hourt; wvhiIo ho
Who aponds his ovoninga at homo escapes ocaI
and grows wviser, botter, and happicr.-S. S.
Gen._____ _

JÂ.PA1iv.

A rulo was adoptcd ini the Japaneso arxny,
that ovcry soldier ahould givo a smail ainount,
to provide for the funcral oxpensea, and for
the widows and children of thoso who niight
die in the service. A young Christian soldier
refused. to pay bis quota, saying that hoe was
willing Vo givo toward tho support of the
families cf deeascd coirades, and the ordinary
funered expunsos, buV not for the heathen rites
cf a Japaneso burial. Ho was put under
arrest, and, what was more trying, was urged
by somo native Christians te yicld. He, how-
ever, remained firin. The matter was referrcd
Vo the Guvernment. Mucli anxicty was feit
in relation to the docision. The Governnent
bas released the prisoner, restored him te his
pusitiun, and annuunced that ho need nlot pay
for the Buddhist, rites if ho wure flot disposed
to do so. This recognition of the rights cf
conscience, and grant of religicus liberty, are
worthy of honour, and will be hoard cf with
satisfaction by ail Christians.

711E JFRI.END YOU NVEED.

Cbildrcn, do you mini a Friand,
Evor faithful, avez truc?

Ono irbose kindnese knowa noeandi,
One whaso love cen eholter yen?

Jans la lie Fýriona yen nood;
jeensa ea Fioa indoed.

Nono tiai sougit His lovo'e ombrace
Has Hoe over tunod away.

Tou may s00 Hm smiling face,
Gaze upon Ie ohanne to-day;

Evor taithfl, ever truc,
Jemns je tie Friea for yen.

T'HE GJEAT .PAPER.

Ms'iy pieces cf old paper are worth thoir
weighit ingold. 1 will tel you cf one that
yen could not buy for aven se high a price as
that. It is now ini the British Museum in
London. It le old and worn. It is more than
six hundred and sixty-six years old.

A king wrote bis naine on this old paper,
and though ho bad written his naine on xnany
other pieces cf paper, ar"l thoy are lest, tis
one was very carofully kcpt froni harin, though
once it fell into thc bands cf a tailor, Who was
about Vo cut it up for patterns, and at another
time it was almost dcstroyed by fire.

Visitera go te look at it with great intercat.
They £na i a ahrivelled plece cf paper, 'but
tbey know that It stands for English Iiberty,
and means that "Britens nover shall be slave-,"
It la called the Magna Cliarta," w hich nmuami.,
simply theo Great ]?apor." There havo bc,.n
other great papers, and uther papera, that ha% t
been called -charters," but this one la known
the worid over s the '*Oreat Papor."

(APRIL 7th- 1882-
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TEt 'IRXAT

pAIN DESTROV!nR AND' PLC
FIC FOR INFl.AMMATORY DIS:
BASES è&ND"IEMORRHAGES.

Rheumatismn. N,.t,cr,,kw pe
forraed such wotiderftal cuffl of thsI di ean4

aas li its varlous forma Suffrs Who ha@
<nel Overyhlaz *Ise wltbout relief. cauto, yupc
being 4111r10Y cur1d 'by alai Poad'a XatractL
Neuiralgia. M as'di olr th

speedby cured by (tee usec rb. egxtratct No
Otber niedicine wilI cure a qulckly. bed

l{emnorrhages. 
orinternat, Itla alwaya rellable. and la used by Phy.

SaClant of aIl schoolà Wita a CrSARICtYOf sUCCeMa
for bleeding ocf e lungs il la ilua

~Diphherie a Sre
Throat. Dactite . so

clise: hei Vl iy n eai eota

and Bruises.
Meai Obstinait cases aire hsaled and cured widla
&ismhng rapidlity.

Burns and Scalds.
il: it uarivalled, *a thul et lcat au

1 îy. .cA do y u lZa case of acdenta.

Infiamied or Sore Eyes.
S le ca be undt itheut tlia ligbtest [=n Of balln.

qoc] layint au tsm an d &=Cueca

Earache, Toothache, and
Faceache. ,""àccSèiugtr- r

.titcfectau sinipby wcbdezfuL.
Pile, Blind. Bleeding or tching. l là

%.OPn he the meuIci:ew xreme . rapidly

For Broken Bieast, Sore
* yoj'.j~,~ Agut In Breit The ExtractNipp~la cleszdy ande*cfiaaous, ad

* eather wl;S have onc used il vill never b. vitS-
wt it. #

Feinale Complaints.' tOP
ne4Ccalled L-for the =ýi cft ofeaiWii c

iftFExtract le ued. hne pamp1 hlet which mc.
c iiiies eca boule £ives full direcions hoX sa

mud b. spplikd. Amy one ril osn at vehoa

CAUTION
FOND'S EXTRACTP icn eaid a h

vdo" Pcnes Extract,' blovain hoe glass, à5 A
Cenpay's trade-mak on aorroualng wrsppc..
as"cir soldilebtik. Non. atherilageame. Al.

voyS Olno hasvant POND% ExTSAcT. Taka DO
eîer preparation, hotrever much you miay lit pressed.

Pslces, e0 carnts, 8z.oo, and si.75.
aîEAEXD ORILY mvY

Pond's Extria Co. ,
14 wzsTr PoutTEVàti STXT,

NEW YORIC AND LONDON.

ianm&WAxIi. GZO. T. ALRXANxDl K. X. STARb:

JOHN STA)( G.
ALEXANDEWýý-eRK

Murdber'i 7ýaPn>W«k g4sge,
buT Ai«Ds

Stocks, Debent2, &c.,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Orders promptly attended to.

20 Adelàide Street East, Toront&

SEAL .,
Motal & ]Rubbefins

Catalegues sai p on

1. C. PELL & C., Ade air. et
East, Torono. IV

L ONDN AHEA

For dtscun or(S.o-u.c. Liver. 5Cla3aey,1e
voutocas. Fmala Weaknest, &c CeceA,= Af
by oe plar.OldSoreaaodTutàmum. eu
matsa cird lethret day

Address 2o3 Klog Pt.. London. Ont

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
TH£ OLD.ELkABLISHE4 4

Cook's flendflaking -pdoe
PUERit JIRAL2WY. iR~P~

Mawolactmed wzfy Ç7
W. D. XCLAREN. /"

Retalled 1Ev.rywbare. 53 &s CoUtac nt.

E ARLE!S HOTEL l4C
oncofthe bestbtIlabNEW YRfeqi

lIng public. 'Elegiant in appontin,g
loced, in.oa economtal bf s.

CaniSmc Centre SIS.. ticsr
,NEW YORK.

RaonigndBord Sa.operday.andattaessmerte

Djelomàa t Toronto. tSI:. First Prises at London
* Exhibition, :01:.

Manufacturer of LAnîse ail Gxm ANf
Sitaus. go Order.

A,# Q Rer oc& 81i ing Streît il'e l.
Pr9fect fi guamnteed.

CLINTON H..MNEYBL
BELL FOUNDERSJ TR
U=aact=r a ofaclo le.l

atttooaglvez t'o"CsaosBu
Catalogute sent (rec to parties aeds

G OLD, SILVER, AND STE LS5ectacles and Er;es
fitted irith SUPERIOR LENSES, r. lien

C. POTTER, Opti ani,"
j3Kl-I S?. EAST, TORONTO.0

Specia altooapaid tatho prepor fiurg cf giss
te the eye.

AWARDS 0F M

MeCOLL BROS. & o. T

MACHINE I
TV/O DIPLOMAS and THREKt FIR PRIZE

LIEDALS at Lozodon. Toroott. md Montreal:-
GOLD MEDAL, Hameilton. rOSa; SILVER

M EDAL. Ottawas :S1g.
Sent! for paicce. ccc.

INOLTZ BROS. & CO

Fine JewelIl 5
Hiectro-Plate and Sterling Sî1v*
29 K:ng St. hbaSt, TOroItO.

T1jLGOUR BROTHEI'
à' IArurAcrorhhhs ^ND Paera1or

PAPERI3ACSAND FLOUE SACES.
W1iýPPERS. WVI1APPING ïAPR.a97

TWINES, ETC-

-3 Wellngtoin St. West~ TIDt

R. mERRYFIEL2D,
PRACTICÂL BOOT &; ,HOg

Tua OLp<ST.AXD

190 TONGE STR T<. 3

Diploma Awarded at Provînclal Exhibition.

W.H. VAI
FIRR & WATERPROOF

FwSMjrùL, Ziae. 71i. aada Sk«t<ri *fi5:e

Byttjse paet ot roof can o
mtasJ7gawo<lhn ait tar-

leukI
Pa bW8;1U wet, or laquid stage.
Alk~ pely attezîded to.
37S 01 STREET, LONDON. ONT.

I you deslre a SAPEL AND PROFITABLE
15 BSTM ENT for unemlydmnv in largeor emalt Punit. thea pu.r.asa b Mn MeDATEL V

BUFORE THE NEXT ADVANCE IR4
PRlC.1, th1e Pmrefred b:essury Stock cf THE.

NEW ENGLAN» AND COLORADO

MINING, MILLJNG
AND

PROSPECTING CO. j..
Guarantced and Secured, $ri P

Share in Dividends,
itltd isif ce narre &iou a seutrd. nhe Coi.
pai aital ioe. Sbof

00  
shalrcs. 373.000 cf

whniylc ae ln thîce ury for a worluing caitait of
which 123.000, ýOa 2 declartd profeed beiaig
tatiled I I.

û~~~fr1ividends
plb &,iod pany exclusive cf aIl Other stock%

un t received Ït per share, vhicla is payable
eut cf in Copany's firat surpla$ revenues as fast

as 11c11utuaied. but the couire amount withis ihice
y--ars. being equivaIea mort Ibsa

'22Pe Cliper Annum;
aller Which il partbcijgàc lqaly Witx aIl Other

soki;dividdea. aun . on ree o f con-
strctin. pen th 'lvelo 'a ,orthe ompany a

trining claieua et a delu of 6oo o 80afeet front te
surfce, a nîineaad gt conneci l 1e vein3asnd

dostcf MineraI in qe cutlet. TIa Cosîpas,.
hx'e Itsa rtcentlyparhaffd h1e «*SIr Charbs *and
*Red Lion, No ins hlich are situsted acar

Aima. Colorado. upco what as believed es bc AS
RICH A MINEP.AL BELT AS ANY IN TPAT
STAT!. and wlik h are alîown by ats reoto
Richard Anderson. hMinn Engineer, tobve? PRO.f
DUCED ORE VIEL DI 'ri

$200.00 to the Ton,
BY MILL RUNS. Work is progremsirig by tight
and day tapona theoe mines vita mos: satasd=etor e.
sulta. Since Nov. lit. illa: thse character cf the
Min Ma bas greaily improted. and ai ta È.ilevcel the

worknacn arc near the large vcins or deposîts of valu-
able or, since whîcli ame the stock bas usediiy

Increased in value from $1 to
$1.50 per Share.

40,c00 sharîs havc '>=s d.sposcd of, ensuanng. [bc
rie ous pro scct-uon f tht c npany * en erprises
A Limited Aniount is now

offered at SI.50 per Share
untl la st u S$8.when i WILL ADVANCE TO
$ig7 rE . SRIARE, vitis continuecd adrances
trer afcr.swork progresses, and nch deposia cf

Abei are rcarhed. The par value cf ibis stock ià
TEN DOLLARS per shirt, but st as sold s: ibis
low, figure te procurt Moncy for machinery continue
worlt. vroduce ort for mazkct. and Carr out the
copasvs urossTRI PROFITS TO BE
DIVUDED A.ON0 THE STOCKHOLDERS.
and it ia believed that ibis seoc itil ne 1 nl d

,rance TO ITS FULL PAR VALUE 0F 1S
PbR SHARE and psy

Frequeizi Di;videnis,
but tlia the Conmpany wili bernant: oe of the largest

Conîpanyatrcady ha: :5mîning clis.buideattinnel
croîtia. the laitler hein& locti nd surveyc -edoo
ct in Icngtb and adi extend upon ecdi e o 'he

tunnel lise. 7ýQ fectaloag the courue of mintst vein
as cut and dtwovered: the vhole compri.anz over
a acres of nuit minerai lands oea, Aimàa. PURk

Cotnt>'. Colorado, surintanded by orealc the lies
rit inca in th1e State. Several o! ai. ollicers
.e aPIZACTICAL EXPERIENCE ho the

M'uiag dsursca Of oves nWL NP na EARS md
.tbiti abillty tuda tntegrity is vouched fer by leoding
business men and bunkers.

Resd an exttact froi *1ZION-S HERALD." th1e
leading 1.lethodist pape. of Niew Engbanid.

*'gCOM/.mnY A4J buis fOrtUnla in Seîtr/nr
ofnmnz puiitu 4 enAAw ftmo,e sigra: va/mg
Mcmu ofmeau, suie Ztrcnce. ani! iifluince art îinir.'
oited ain iti masut-emest. ansd wt/l a,041v , t lni
and! mettee: eoA M erpmea Cfme Ii/,: ve
kauc t.m st'irge asiurasrce tht t/me geilemnrt

t t*r.'y .e.. 15 -aah 1 .s. ,so...r a
jE/i AIL MININ, .BUSINS . an i

wt4,a, I/mat t/me/r $York s/mai Ar a GOOD INi'RST
MAN2'fore 

tum pure/m rer.

ÎfST Ai/P PROPR BASIS. vars~f,-.'ria.
afast ani! leat: mate mnarne.r. ,Lo>ascrs

,rasumu id tw er t Aticr t/mat TUER i(OMPA AFVY
I.b lflAAt.EI> àà li1oOf'MBih i.

suai! t 14tt/Y art ifs a HONOUJiABLE I5>.4Y
:ZsIto devtrcP t/m ffa/r a minera4 tapinw/mc/

111111O £NIVY TUE CONJF1DZVNcR 0E

Mlicini. properîr ccndacted. ncecusarl eais
l>m%&jprfiîa. C crad, bullion prvd.. prie: ce

luSt, saeInîsîd at

$i 2 5,ooo,ooo,
White foer jui alose, IL vas Dgauly

whcn$2 3,000,0009
hahctabout 4o cents 10 the dollar to produco

nearly en pcv cent bcbng divldrd among
,tcodea sprofit.

Cartfully conj l statistics sho0w that 77 Zlicîng
Com3nis i t UntedStates. represeaaitrg ta

673.ssShàsof Stock. iô OF WHCI AÈk
cOLkADO COMPANIES HIAVE. IAID -n

DIVIDENDS to ils STOCKIiOLDERS

Si 14,173,173,
or NEAELV TEN DOLLARS PERZ SIIARE.
demensirating that Nlbning Seuritle. AR£ &Mon~th1e bIOST PRO FITABILE IN VESTMENT9

Now, ait cannot dirculy engage in miniez.
punthaie of stotc Cvery "i. -fean an

c ild can beconis intercosted in mining, and profit
accoruliog te ousount invesîrd.

In these days of LOW INTEREST people ara
looking for à safe investirent (or unemploYed anoney
gliat will ensure lauge returnu. wbich this Ccanp&nY
aimnt to furnah.

The guao of dividends and sccurity sorei-
tioecd abve Is prlnted upon cach certificate Of
stock.

Parties should lste in their oidera the number of
tharciesoird at Sa.5o per share. They can remit
colhiacStiz th1e wbole antoubot with order, and make

balance payable an ýo and 6o daya an c.<ua anstal
ment,. sand Stock w 1 bc sent ammediately upon te-
ceipt of cadi readittance. Thas will scrute thoi
Stock at $t.So Per Shirt

Before the next advance in price
on lily Est, iSua.

To $11.75 Fer Share.
OFXIRS:

MARK IIODGSON. DiVaIt., ÇO.ORAD~O. Acting
President. Mlechanical and Mtning Entineer.

HIRAM I3LAISD EU.. Dosros, SecretarY.
JOHN G. ANDERSON. DENaVER. COLORADO.

Tieauurer.
PROF J. AI.DEN SMITrH. Daas"ma (Ste

t,eotogast of i.oiorado>. Lonouling Engineer.
PROF RIPA?? A. CUTTINO. Lvaaaîasvatct.

'sr. tStste t.,obogait of Vecrmiont), Lonsultihg
C.eolozils.

The beat cf rererenices wil
1 lie givenon application

Make ail commu»ications and remîgttaxnces te
HIRAM BLAISDELL. FirîANIIcA A-UEXz.

48 ý.ongreus Street. huit'a. Mass.
ALWsAVS MENTION THIS PAPER-

ESTERBROOK S

Leading Numbers: 14,04 ,130, 3
For Sale by aJi Sta eoners.

«rH£ ESTERBROOK STIEEL PEN 00.9
Worka. Camden, N. J. 26 lottit Street New Y"d

MENEELY BEFýOLuNDRY.

e - nd other bcli aIt:

BEÂTTY'So Facto et DI Ddo Pianci. 
Papens fiec. AdYreis DaniY hir

Ma *age Certii tes
i TLY WhZNTEO 014

FINE PAPER, 1H REEt, GO a CARMIY'E

Mailedîtoarsddre ta rcpaid.at soces ts
Par. oulait.or ?WEaT-V. -va r$s.oo.

MARRIAG R GISTERS,

BAPTI AL RE STE1RS,

C MUNION ROL S,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
7#rdas Stiut. Toringts. PU&A/rt.

NDD
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PUBLISHRRS DRPAR7MRBNI.

Tas PzRuviAN SyRup bau cured thou.
sands who were suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Bouls, Humours,
Female Compiaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any addresa. Seth W. Fowle & Sans, Bos.
ton. Sald by dealers generally.

THRxE requisites-pens, pins and needies.
The two latter you can get of any make, but
when yau want a good pen, get anc of Ester-
brook's.

HoNESTY is the best palicy in medicine au
weil as in ather things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is a genuine preparatian, an unequalled
spring medicine and blaod purifier, decidedly
superior to ail others in the market. Triai
proves it.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.-Wc find that
in varions p arts of the cauntry unscrupulous
dru iss, for the purpose of making a large

profit, are painiing off on .a tao canfiding
public a worthless counterfeit of Pond's Ex-
tract, under the pies that it is " just as gaad,"
and in smre case that it is Pand's Extract.
Trust no druggist who makes any such repre-
sentatians. Beware of ail such imposition.
Insist upon getting the genuine artice ; take
nothing eisc, and sec that the words Pond's
Extract are blawn in the bottle, and that aur
Trade Mark is on the surraunding wrapper.

Neyer G1ve Up The Shlp.
"Twenty-one years ago 1 vas dying vith the

CONSUMPTION. There vas no escapingha
terrible death-at ieast so ail the doctrot me-
viion a friend adviaed me to send tot32 Race St.,
Philadeiphia, and get CANNABIS 1JCA, which
finaily and fullycured me. CrI~

*1O. S. BISLEY, DEKKALB, St. La rd! Cp N.Y."1
"Send another $12 box Of CANNA>1NDICA

for a friend. Yaur medicine bas çfd* of CON-
SUMPTION. I amn as und4_d#eI everi1
vas. "SALLIE D. BF T

Jan. 2iId, z882." Keysville, Crar o., Mo.
N.B.-Thia remedy spesits for i self'. A single

bottie viii satisfy the most sceptical. We know that
it positivciy cures Consumpt.un. snd viil break up a
fresh coli in twenty-four hours. $2.50 per Botle,
or Thre. Bottles for $6l.5o. Address CRADDOCK
& CO- 1032 Race S. P iladeiphia.

Seâstamp for bok of teatmaniala of cures from
prosi etpersons.

M41jý0îIyG.OF PRESB YTÀR Y.

W,&ftÈv.-In Ouhava, on the. î8th of April, at

LtuAnC AND Rairw.-In Zion Church, Carie-
toajsge, on Tuesdy, Ma y n3rd.

Baucoa-At Paialey, on thc z 8th of April, at tvo

LîNsA.-At Wcodvile, an Tueaday, the 3oth of
ma ,at eleven LI.

RIusioà.-At Seafirth, onthe second Tuesday of
May, at hifast ten a. B.

KxNom':!MAjourned meeting ini St. Andrev's
Hall, Ki»gstox%ý ou Tu"ay, Ma 3oh lat tbrec p.m.

GUg .rH.,.-In S#Andrev's hurch, dueiph, on the
third yue of May, at ton ar. 

ToMokrluInthc usual place, on the. î8tii af

~AUGiH)i.- % Knox Church, Harriston, on Tucs-
davthe 4 tii of Apru at tvo pi.

tAaiL-At Boird Head, on Wedneaday, the xpth
of April, aeleven a.ma., for ordination, trials and in-
duction a: Mr. J. K. Henry. At Barrie, on Tues-
day, z6h of May, at elevon a.m., for ordinaa-y busi-
ness, etc.

N~ Pkits.-In Erakine Churci, Ingerslli, an Monday,
t z~oth ofApril, at four p.m.

NtAITLAN.-In Knox Church, Kincardiaeý, on
Tuêpday, the xth of Juiy, at haif-paît tvo #.m.

SAgtNIA.-In Sarnia, en the first Tuesdal in Juiy.
at tvO p.m. Session Recorda viii be calad for.

CxsÂîsoÂ.-In the. First Preabytorian Churci,
Cithau, on the xth of July.

Birtho, Ii'i.gand Desths.
NOT RXCRMDING FOURt LINEs, 25 CENTS.

BIRTE.
At the manse, Holstein, on April 2nd, the wifc of

Rev. P. Straith, of aýdaughter.

S YNOD 0F'*,,
Toronto and KingscyW.

This Syndilm et in Vn
St. Paul's Church, Pet.webarough,

ON
TUESDA Y, 2nd 0F MA ]Kt 1882,

at baif-past seven o'clock p.m.
Ail papers ta b. brought befor. the. Synod viii 'b.

forvardled ta the undersigned aticast eight days b.-'
for. the meeting.

Ther. is direct and continuous raiiway connection
>tv.n Peterborough and Toronto. The. usuai rail-
jvay cortificates viii bc sent to memiersJ JOHN GRAY, Synod Cierk.

THE CANADA

R. -R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twcnty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading tuis advestisement uccd any anc sufer
vitis pain. RADWAY'5 READY RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. Itvwasthecfirs and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY'
that instantiy stops Uic moat excruciating psins, ai-
laysInflanmations, sud cures Congestions, viiether
ofthcLungs,Stonach, Bow,îs, or other glands or
organs, by anc application.

INFROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

no matter hov violent or cxcruiciating ticpai«n tic
RNEUMATIc, Bed-riddcn, Infirm, Crippied, Nrvus,
Neuralgic, or protrated vith disease may suifer

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANIT EASEC.

INWFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNECYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION QF THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT DIFFICULT BREATHING'
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTRERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIARHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS
CHILBLAINS AND *ROST-BITES.

The. appication cf Uic Rmir vRELIEF te tise part
ar parts viiere the. pain or .,y existis ii aord

in t to sixtydropa £ tumblerofvwater vii
ia fev moments cure ~i5~.0ais, Sour Sto-

mach, Hesrtburn, SiH Diarnhoea, Dys-
entery, Coiîc Wind i d ail internai

rauveilers shoul v'i 
c i,

vAv'»s Ra.i>y REIEmF fev draps in
vater viii prevent sickn aisfroum change of
vater. le is botter Mtan F nci IBrasndy or Bitters as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIQUS FORMS.

FEVER AND] AGUE cured for 25 cents. There
is net a remedial agent in tuis vorid that vili cure

Fcve an A~u, sd ail other Maiarious, Biliaus,
"ean T ohid Yliov, sud other Fers (aided by
RADWtVAY'S Pl LS) so quick as R.&DwAY'5 READY
RELIEF. Tv.nty-five cents per boutle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Rosolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERe

FOR THE URE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Sorofula or Syphilitie, Hereditary or
Contagiaus,

b. it sested in the Lunga or Stoniach, Skun or Bancs,
Flash or Nerves, Co pttng the. Solidsansd Vitiating
thc Fluids. ChronicRheunatism, Serofula, Gian.
dular S,.-

1
I"g, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-

fections, Syphilitic Compiaata, Bi.edingx Of the
L!nl4 ystpsa, Water Brash, Tic Doloreux,

Wite wlngs Tumora, Ulcera, 5kin sud Hip
Diseases, Mercuriai Disesaca, Femal. Compiaints,
Cout, Dropsy. Rickets, Salt Riieum, Bronchitis,
Cousuimtion, KidneL.BaddrLiver Conspiaints.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Puratives, Soothing Aperi.nts, set vitiiaut

pain, alays reliabie sud natural la their
operation. A vegetabie substitute

for Calomel.
Perfectly tastcless, eiegsntly coe±ed vith sveet

gum, purýe, rcgulate, pursfy, clesuse and strengthen.
Radv-ayse Pilla, for the cure af ail disordera cf tihe

stomach, liver, bavels, kidncys, bladder, nervous
diseases, headache, constipation, costiveneas, indi-'
gestion, dysppsia, iiousness, faver, inflammation
af the. bovls:, piles, sud ail derangemeuts of the.
internai viscera. Warranted to effect a perfect cure.
Pureiy vegetabie, coutaining no mercury minerais,
or deleteriaus drug s.

àW Observe tii. folioving syrptama resuiting
froin disoases of thi digestive organa: Constipatian,
invard piles, fuli o tii blood in te head, acidity
cf the stomach, nauàe%ý hesrtburn, disgust cf food,
fulinao . ght la the stomach, sour eructations,

skigor il <eing at the. heart, choking or sufer-
ing senaatwe ou n l a Iying posture, dimness of
vision, dots or wvebs bofore the sight, faver sud duli
*pain in Uie head, deflciency of perspiration, yllov.
nons of thie*skia and e.es pain in these ide, chest,
lis, sud sudden flashes cf heat, burning la te.
flesk.

A few dosesof Radvay's Pilla vill freat thes"stemi
front ail thc aiovo-named disorder.

]PRICE, »S CENTS PER BOX.

W. rpeattha ticreaer mat onsl ur books
sud papers y on tii subje fdiess u heir cureo,

"Fuis, sud Truc,"
"ERadvay on Irritable Uretbra,"
"IRadvay ou Scrofuia,"

and otiiers relating to difeérent classes cf disess.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

RECAD '«FA L88 AND TRUE."
Seud a letter starnp ta R. G, RADWAY & CO.,

489 St. Paul StM~t, Montreal,
And a vcrk verth thousansudaiii b. sont you.

PRESBYTERIAN.

NOTES FO0R
BIBLE STUDY.

32 pp. monthly. 36 cents pet year.
5,700 SUBSCîRrîToNS RECEIVEO T S VEAI.

Read a fev testimonie.

My people are deiighted with*hh ?~tes.
The. use of teet has crcated a new pfuiasma
for thec study of Ithe Bible." Las W.

e fIîid the. liToes a great he JJibie
tu*." -REv. W. N. SLOAN.

"The Notes have been a great h ta myseif
snd fanily. We use them daily. I do moat
oarnestiy reconrimend then. '-Z. W. BLîS9.

'*No&/or Bible Study are upon thc vhole
the best snd cheapest hcip for the study of tie
Bible as a tutole that 1 know of."-Ritv. Gato.
F. PENTECOST, D.D.

«Aftcr trying the Notes for one, month My
S. S. teachers are caa/mous in favour of their
adoption, and now send for zoo additional
copieS for a~.eR~ E. D. CAMPaELL.

Oiy 25 cebta for tl;e balance of the yeax.
13. R. BIRIGOS,

WiliiardTract Depçîitory,tIoronto.

~STUDENTS -e
<Wanting their Spring sndS
Outfit of <lothing snd Furntjy
viii find everything they r.q e in
that lin.e at

R. Y. HUNTER'S,
*Cor. King & Chureh.Sts.,
knowvn as thé. Studenta' Clothing
sad Furniahig Houa..<(Liberai discount, as usuai.

Stock nov complote.

Hce n Ho u
N~OR THE YOUN

A B TIIULLY ILLU Tan

NON-D OMIATIONAL

&iiin'.day S 001 Paper,
PUBLIS D ONTHLY.

It i. sure to b. groat favo ite vith the chil-
CA\k~~l drenai CHOL
CA *ÇI SABBAT COL

.t_ S FOR THE CURRENT ARI
\4 taonu addr.s - - - - - - ----- $

aumbat exceedzng ornet red s axetar
CD4CKIÇTT RObé 8m,

y#-'5 Verdas Stra, -n'M.

* UCKEYE BELLI lBel lsof Pure Copper h
bcd. Prire Asar ee

WARBLNTZD. Caai *oe
VANDUZEN & iTIFT, Ciewd ot o*0

rL. oenparatw. Erdltuon Of ti

REVISES NEW TESTA:e
VERSIONS roshasrne Y
IN7 ONIE las. Change@ shows
BOO& Lab r"u ' P

tn.Nooe.! b &il ibi. Roadors NI..

Neu 1,i0.ladeYuRDy & Co.,

ac-
OLIDAY BOOK!

KS ABOUT Z N.
Y REV. JOS. ELLIO

z72 page Ciath, 5o cents; in Pa 30 cents.
MWid $ yaddress, fregc of pa eon receipt

lisong g ks for devoti ai ar practical re-
ii sio ue e ay mention thi commendationWasAbut n,' a servic of brief isteresting

and practicai add a on re icus topics.'-Neu
York lndenadent.

"Mr. Eliiot is the iter a crisp and pure style.
Hi, rcasoning is clear ex ssed. He is s moat im-
prpssive expounder of ord of God."-Prosby-
iej'eus ecord.

" Tus. addresscs arc f, pointed, eminentiyprac-
ticai. Mr. Eli it a wv in tis communîty as
an accompiiahed ex nde f the Word of God, and
wkth the. ift OfsaYi much littie, much meanin,
fcv words. This the c ctcristlc of these aâ-
dremses whichv mose cor iiy commcnd to the
Uioughtfui read. We confe to b. reminded by
these brief and rie discours. of aur dear old fa-
vourite, joli Foster." - Pre terian (Ha/ifax)
Witaess.

" CIe thought, correct in e ression, and ca-
gentila ment sud appel.-H axCA.onkde

suai discount ta the t c.

C. BLACKETT ROBIN N,
Jordan Street, Toronto. Pub er.

[APRtIL 7th. 1880S ttractwe Tls8efui andfie
ing Reading for -p,,erY

1

ieT. Belitt Talmago, PJ'
EDITOR,

THE MAY NUMBER NOW READY.
CONTAINING :

"WEIGHED AND WANTING.' VI.-IX. ÀA0*
story. ByGeorge McDonald. .

T'HE VACANT CH AIR. Semon. By Re'' r*
Taimage.

MISS LINDA GILBERT, th, Priso,
With Portrait.

A TOURIST IN TUNIS. By Rali Din
GLIMPSES 0F THE PILGRIM4 T,

With illustrations.
ORGANS AND ORGANISTS. f

vey. With illustrations.T
THE FOUR GREAT PROIPHETS.- £

Àustrated. V s
P; LE I I MET .Vanis ae-

r P ox ohn DowliCno!aiiS.

ElFESTE B 0GIS

With many intere d * truct5le
cles-samething suital~r*y member O
family. 1

2 T i ~ PAGECS.

$3 , ot~ d. Specimen capy, 255C0

F K LE PUBLISHERt,
53o s5 sud 57 Park Place, Nov yoT1r

0 PRINTERS.

For le, ai a Low
AND

ON E Y T MS,

One Wha e PresS,
bcd 37%6 x 47 our railera.1

Onelloe D C * derPrOSS
b.d 2 X 33%.Tva liera.

These Pr ses are in good order, a bleO
doing goo ork. They cao b. seen a O;l
BYTEISIA Office,

No. Jordan Street, Toronto, l'
viiore ternis, etc., viliilb. furaishe.

H'ighest Award Teroisto Exhbi'
tion, 1881.


